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FEE- - LOSS COR MAY li? A HO
IMMIGRATIOM
BILL IS PASSED
BYTHEHOUSE
Defeat in Senate Predict
ed for Measure to Stop
Immigration for One
Year.
W A SHI NOT O N , I H- o 13 Th e
Jnhniinn Immigration bill, nit amended
to prohibit all Immigration ftr a per-
iod of one was pnsacd today by
I ho house. It now goes in ihe wnnt
wh' re Its deft nt in predicted hy Sen-
ate leaders.
The house vote was 293 for the bill
nnd 41 against. Mix members voted
"pnwnt,"
The Hlegel amendment exempting
broth nnd sisters of aliens who
huve bernme A inert run citisens wan
approved. 203 to 70,
Immediately after the vote won an-
nounced. Chairman Johnnnu of the
Immigration committee Issued a nl (.lo-
rn en t saying that Hit' l.SbO Imm-
igrants who arrived at New York
nn the White Htar liner Adri
atic hail been sent lo Huffman island
because of an outbreak of typlris
I1IIMH1K. lllflll, HIUl that Ut Oloic.eatei'
N. J., 11 ulicn nart horn taken from
tho steamship Hnverford and sent to
the detention hospital suffering from
typhus.
WAHIIINriTON. Int. 13. The
hntiHf today adopted a rule limit Ink
to two houra debute nn thr Volmetut
resolution In repeal moat of the war
time Iuhh, Ih Imte wuh atarted
liVASHl'SITf, Der. 13. Uefund-In-
of worn' neven and one. half u
tf government ohllRiitionn fallingdue In the next two yema and a he. If
and the rvduetion of taxea to lha aum
lU'tMled for th ordimtty runniiiK
m' the government waa advo-eate- d
In the holme today tiy Chairman
poidney of the wnya nnd
VA1 PI S')T( VS, Ier. 3. WTllte
hoiiM 4iftleia1a Intimated today their
belief 1'renident Wilaon had deeiiled
lo name llenry Mornentlmu. (ormer
Amba:-tado- to Turkev, to net hh IiIh
personal repreaentatlve to mediate
itetween tne Armeiuuna nnn me i mi h
natlnnallHlH, hile the prealdent
la known to have net t lt d upon an ap-
pointment, no announcement of It
lma yet been made.
MAfUON Ohio, Mvc. 13. Advlre
on the plan for an (innovation of na-
tion wbh Hoiight by 'reddent-eloe- t
Harding intlay from R'inu itoot, for-
mer aeeretnry of aiate and more re-
cently a ronferee with lending
atatenmen In the formation of
a world court under the Veraalllea
league covenant.
WASHINGTON, Imt. 13. Hi newed
prVtteata aFMlnat vice CnridUioim al-
leged to prevail at Tlajuana, Lower
California reached the aiate depart-me-
loduy but there wan no Indira-tlo- n
that the prevtoua attitude of thegovernment that It could not put it
aelf In the ponitlon of cenmiring a
mora la would be altered,
Lawyer Indicted
In Building Trust
Probe in New York
" NKW YOKK, leC. 13 John T.
Hettiiek, lawyer, who became a con-Ir-
flguro in the "building truaL"
prube when It wua alleged thut he
had created "the code of practice"
followed by enntractora, baa been In
dieted , eh urged with viulution of the
Hiutu anil trUHl law.
Textile Worker Will
Resist Wage Cuts
NEW YOKK. Iec. 13, Iteporta
from mill reniem give every indica
tion that wage reduction nnnouncod
for leeember '0 by large eloth tfplanta will he reaiated, John
Golden, prealdent of the 1'nlted
Textile Workeia of America, declurod
liere today.
Weather
p this uaiVKnumr of nkw
JHFAKO. AMtUQIWKQI'K
T$t 14 Hotin Bndlai t a. m.
Illgheat temperature 41
Lowest temperature 21
Dally range temperature. 1!0
Mean dully temperature 38
ltelatlve humidity 6 p. m 4')
Itelailve humidity 0 a. in A4I'vecipliatfnil Q
.Maximum velocity of wind,
milofl per hour 4
Prevailing direction West
Character or tho day, partly cloudy
' Sew Mexico Weather
Fair tonight and Tuesday; colder
ut of mountains tonight,
Arhtonn Kalr tonight t freesln
temperuttjrea In south central por- -
tion. coldi r iiortheasiero portion;Tuesday fair und warmer norm
portion.
f "" i fm'"0f Ik
Fall Down Stairs
Kills Caretaker
At Vegas Hotel
t.AH VICOAR, N. M-- , Dee. 13.
Juan Ram ires, fil, cn re taker nt tho
Castaneda hotel, in dend from nbri'kpn ni'tk, rfnultlrifc from fall-
ing down a fllRiit of atalra at 12:1ft
thla morning. A roronor'a jury
derided ho walked Into the atnlr-wn- y
thinklnfr he wan entering hla
room arter having turned it the
IlKbtN.
U. S. Supreme Court Up-
holds Decrees Quashing
Indictments Against 25
Principals in Bisbee
Case.
WAHHINtlTCKN, lHe. 13.Tho
court today aitatained federal
court deereea qnnahlng Indict menta
brought ngnlnat 2 defendants who
wero charged with participating In
Ihe deportation of 221 alleged
from lilahcc, Ariz., Into New
Mexico In July. 11)17.
Chief Juatlcp White rendered the
opinion of the court. Tho lower eourt
in dlMmlaalng the lndictmenta held in
efleet that the prnceedlaga Interfered
with thn htate police powera and thai
Vi hlle the lndictmenta aufflclently(barged conspiracy to deport forcibly
ami ugalnat their will citizen of All-
an na the federal atatute tliil not apply.
1 41 mn I'm Cottvb'iiou ViiticM
W A H H I .' T' fN , Dec. 13. Convic-
tion In New York of David Utnar,
"the wolf of Wall atreel" mid llenry
H. Martin on chargea of conaidrlng toprevent tho transportation of muni-
tion of war to tho ulllea wlll'atand
an n result of the aupremo court'a
dlamfKHal today of the writ of error
obtained by tho dofendnntH.
Nualaliitt "Aaalgneil 'iir' OrderWAHIUN1TJN, Dee. 13. The
car" order of the Interstate
commerce commission, waa upheld to-
day by tho aupreme court In refusing
to leview the appeal brought ny the
Iambert Jtun oal company.
fina lrodnnrM iot lerro
WABHlNiTi S, Dec. 3. njunc- -
tlona obtained by the Midland Car
lton compuny nnd the Oeeldi-nta- Fuel
anil flaa company reatralnlng Wyoming authorltlea from ImpoHing heavy
pennlilea tinder nn act puaaed in 1 0
relating to conservation or naturalgaa were upheld today hy the au-preme court. The complainant com- -
pia.iiea aiiegert tne act waa directud
nt them alone and wua an drawn an
to make It Impossible for thent to
operate.
Coroner's Jury
Finds Mrs. Reynolds
Committed Suicide
V THB ABBOCIATVD Mill
rillCADO, Dec. 13. Mm. Minnie
Viola Key nobis, wealthy widow,
whose body waa found Haturday In her
gaa filled apartment, committed sui-
cide, n corf nera Jury decided today
after hearing testimony of H. C May,general manager of the Monun rail-
road.
Mr. May advanced the aulclde
theory, and auld the woman had been
worried over business mnttera.
Mr. May teatlfied hla relation with
Mrs. Ileynolda were purely of a bual-ncs- a
nature. The woman'a sister, Mrs.
Jane I'arker of Maquokutu Iowa,gave aimilar testimony.
Mr. May waa summoned after the
finding of left era and telegrams
beailtiK) bis name In the dead wom-
an'a apartment and. a bureau drawer
full of men's clothing, some of which
boru the laundry murk "May."
See Postof fice Raid
In Find of Letters
DEH MtMNEH, Iowa, Dec. 13.
C. E. Cralne, postal inspector, Investi-
gating the finding of a number oflet'ca neur a railroad track hero y
said today about 20 loiters
were found. None wero registered
ue far aa ho had been able to ascer-
tain and only a small amount of
money had heen taken from thorn.
The letters are believed to huvu been
taken from some post office.
INSULTS
President .Issues
To
TO
PAY Of
THE COST
Wilson Adopts 20 Chi-
ldren as
Wards; $10, He Says,
Will Save Life of a
Child.
BV IMS AMOTIATCp
WAHUI'N1TN( Ih 13. Prealdent
Wilson today called upon hla "fellow
countrymen" to contribute funds to
save three and one-ha- million chil-
dren who "are facing starvation In
centrnl Europe." The president
that he would adopt twenty
of these children as hla temporary
wards nnd aald that $10 contributed
through the European relief council,
would save the life of a child.
"Three and a half million children
are fnclng starvation In central Eu-
rope." said the president's statement.
"It la ciillmutcd that they enn be tided
over tinlll the next harvest by money
and service ciiolvaicnt to 130 per
child. The countries Involved can
furnish of this cost In thepersonnel and machinery for distribu-
tion, but for the other d they
must look abroad and they tire looking
to 111.
"Hince lit M our people have given
with unparalleled wneroMty und they
idioold not Im rightly called upon for
additional charltlca. Put there Is a
life und deaih situation In central
Europe. where orphan destitute,
lamlrdicd children, pitiful ronseqiien-cc- s
of the world war, must die unless
nld Is sent.
"Ten dollars contributed through
tho Eitronean relief council win mvo
life life o' one child. For concerted
efort, there have been combined III
thl council eight well known organ-
isations, nnmely, the American Pellef
association, American Tied Cross,
Amerlcim Friends Hervice committee,
Jewish Joint Distribution committee.
Federal Council of Churches of Christ
In Americii, Knights of Columbus, Y.
M. C A. and Y. W. A.
"At Christmas time, peculiarly the
children's feast, we should think of
this sad Euroncan prornm In tc, mi
of children rather than in nmnev.
"Ten dollara will represent a child's
II fo In central Eurone. I nhall adopt
twenty of these children as mv own
temporary wards) and I can think of
no better use to Which I could put
$2a0.
"I suggest to my fellow countrvmen
that the circle around their Christ-mn- s
trees will be incomplete unless,
mi n tried with their own expectant
children, they shall viaunllxc some
of tho wnifa of central Europe,
stretching out their thin hands to
pluck from Ihe boughs or tho tress,
not toys, hut hrend without which
they must perish."
Proposes to Reform
'Frisco Boxing
HAN KUANCIHCO, Dec. IS.
"riimon 1'ure" amateur boxing, In
place of the type of bouts staged hy
"athletic clubs" which recently was
banned by the hoard of police com
mlaalonorn, is proposed in a letter by
Hnmuel T. Goodman, president of the
Pacific Association of tho Amateur
Athletic Cnlon.
Goodman, in a' letter which reached
the commissioners today, suggested
that Ihe Pacific association could
supply tho demands of fight fans for
boxing programs by arranging
tournament, to be fought oft ill
series of fortnightly programs.
No monetary prises would be given
In such a tournament, ho auiu.
The police board's ban against box
ing programs hero resulted fyom tho
alleged purtlrlpailon of boxers lu
on young women.
Blames Allies for
Shipping Board Delays
WASHINGTON. Dec. 13. Opera
tions of tho shipping hoard during
the early days of the war were han
dicapped hy the insistence of tne
nllipH, particularly Great ltrltaln, that
they ho allowed to use avaliuiuo la--
Hi lien In this country for onnstruct-tni-
ships for them, William Denmar..
first chairman of the board, testified
today bcl'oro th house special com
mitten investigating oporutlons of
the board-
TO DUTCH
SEVERS
WITH JUGO
THE HACtl'K, Icc. lit. Diplomatic relations between llol-lan- d
ami Jugo Klavlu liavu bvcti broken off, It waa sialyl hen; to-
day.
Ifnt land has recalled he mjnlur fmm Itclgrailn unci hasdlsnilsmtl tho Kcrhian cliurgo d'arfairi's) ut tho IIukiic,
The action waa taken aa the result of what tho liith n
offk-- Urmw "a long; acrlct of liiaulis to tho Dutch govern
iiieiii."
The begin ntng of the difficulty was the arrest In the early
part of Uto war, without notification lo Holland, of Ihe Dutch
consul at flclgra4k wIki waa un Auatruln subject, 8liion then,
U4xyrdlnT to tho foreign orrioe, rnvcutcd rffort hy Holland to
ailjuat tlt dlffloultlw ainJoahly had uiet with Inaolont trealniein,
TIM hnwk la csn-- y a diplomatic Incident and no other devel-
opments arc expei'Uvl, the Associated Jtims corrwMHidrnt wan
tola i Uio foreign offlue today.
Ringing Appeal to America
Save 3,500,000 Children
NATION ASKED
ONE-THIR- D
RESCUE
Temporary
ALLEGED
HOLLAND DIPLOMATIC
RELATIONS SLAVS;
to
m
I 1
The picture shows Mr. and Mrs,
Ct3TCG?YAV;!UH.E
I Ml
mm
from Starvation
Herbert Hoover, Who Leads
Campaign Save Lives Of
Three Million Children
last week when opening-- the campaign to raise $23,000,000 for the
European child relief, Kt which President Wilson appeals to
nation today.
VETERAN BOOZE
CAPTURED SATURDAY NIGHT
BY PROHIBITION OFFICERS
Manuel Lomas, Tuken With Trunk
Taylor, Pleads Guilty Before Commissioner McDonald Toaay
and Is Held Under $5,000 Bond ; Had Been Operating
Between El Paso, Albuquerque and Gallup.
Manuel Iomus who was arrest-
ed by Caiit. It. K. Perkins of lha
prohibition office here Saturday
night as he was In the net of
changing trains at the Santa Ko
station, pleaded guilty to charges
PROPOSED IN BILL
Would Bar Grain, Wool.
Hog, Cattle and Sheep
Imports for Year With
Import Dutv to Follow.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. An .em-
bargo for one yeur against the im-portation of wheal, wheut flour, hur-
ley, rye, oats, (lax, wool, bogs, cuttle
nnd sheep is proposed in a bill in-
troduced loduy by Hcprcscntutive
Young, republican, North Dakota. He
also introduced a bill establishing apermanent Hchedule of Import duties
upon these items alter the one yeur
embargo.
Biggest Cotton Crop
Since Record in 1914
WAHIUNOTON, Dec. 13. Cotton
production this year is larger than
that of any yeur allien l!'H, when the
country's record crop was grown. The
final chtiniaio of ihe crop annoiinc'--
today by tho dcpurlmoni of auricnl-tnr-
placed production at Ili.HJW.OUu
bales, tintrrs.
Mrtnr
Til I f
Hoover as they appeared in Boston
RUHNER IS
Full of Canadian Club and Ola
of violating Ihe prohibition act
before Called Htntca I'onimlssion-e- r
D. F. McDonald this noon and
vas held fur the fede-- al grand
Jury under $.1,000 bond. It waa
believed by officers thnt Lorn as
would be able lo furnish bond
before night.
Lomas confessed that he waa a
professional whiskey runner ac-
cording to Captain Perkins,
lamias had stepped from tho
train from El Paso and wns about
to board u train for the west
when he was arrested. According
to Captain Perkins, Lomas ad-
mitted that he hud boon operating
between El Paso, Albuquerque
and western points.
His trunk, according to officers,
contained two cases of tcqullla,
and a large ipiaiiilty of Old Can-
adian Club and old Taylor wero
in bis pull cases. (.. told officers,
it Is wihl. that Ihe ,llupicr-queiin- s
like i ild Canadian Club
and thai f tiiillup liko
tciUllla. lie 1m charged withknowing the teiiiillu was smug-
gled into the country from Old
Mexico.
A complaint also has been filed
lipid nst Mult ltodoscvltt-- of Gallup
who wus brought to Albuquerque byprohibition officers who made a raid
there. ltodosevltch probably will bu
an ulgned late this afternoon before
CouiiniHsioner McDmiald, He la only
one of several caught In a raid inOullup.
b V. Medvo, Prank Kosloskl and
8- Hracorte who It was reported would
be arraigned here were given a hear-ing in On Nop Haturday and bound
over to the grand Jury. The bond
of Kosloslti was .'i0 und the bonds
of the other two $1 ,0nu em h. A.Kurrich who was arrested nt Denton
was also arraigned at (lallup accord-ing to officers and held under $1,00bond on Ihe same 'large.
Olflti is who itided Prohibition Of-
ficer A. U oreeg and Curl tiordon atOullup were Deputy Hherlfr tuv ('nun
und Special Officer Ww K. Phelpa of
the Santa. Ke railroad.
Sparks From Pipe
Make Funeral Pyre
Of Oldest Indian
OAK CREEK, Colo., Deo. IS.
Phillip l.efthnnd. an Indian, living
nenr here, reputed to be 13ft years
old, died yesterday from burns re-
ceived when his clothing caught
fire from sparks from a pipe he
waa anioking.
BEET GROWERS ASK
EVEN BREAK WITH
Demand 50-5- 0 Division
of Profits; Johnson Im-
migration Bill Will
Cripple Industry, Grow-
ers Say.
ar TMI HUMIATIDfMII
DFNVIlll, Dtv, 13. I to i h cam)
ami t siigiir (lnnMl 25 cents
n hundred) imhiihIm ushiy ncmnl-lo- g
lo un MiimHiJid'mcnt hy llio
rcnt WcHtt'ni Hugnr V.t hem
Tho basin prtco of Ix't .tignr
now Is R.fiA hundred pounds
while mile sells for from $8.25
to H.7tV. Tho drop, which Im
cffcftlvo In territory west or
t lilcitgo, followctl ihM-- l Ino In
tlw eastern aoalssirfl markets, ao
cording; to tlie announcrmo.' X
DENVER, Dec. 18. flugar beetgrowers in Colorado, Wyoming, Mon-
tana and Nebraska met In conventionhere today to discuss contracts and
agreements with refining companies
for 11121 iH'legittes Indicated that
the growers aro not satisfied with the
manufacturers taking 60 to 76 per
cent of tho vnluo of tho crop na their
ahure, sinoo it cor.g less to manufac-
ture than It dona to grow. Tho grow-
ers organisation is tho MountainStates Meet ti rowers' association.
Discussion of the Johnson bill to
limit Immigration will coma up dur
ing the meeting. The bill If enacted.
will make it Impossible for the baet
sugar companies to bring Into the
fields thousands of Mexican laborers
thnt for the Inst few summers have
done the work of growing for the
farmers In many localities. Thegrowers, a cording to J. H, Golden,
secretary-treasure- r of their associa-
tion, favor the restriction of Immigra-
tion.
The meeting will get expressions
from nil sections regarding the de-
sires of the growers und then will in-
struct the board of directors of the
association what to present to the
sugar companies. The hoard wilt
formulate the demands and report
back to the convention. Two hundredgrowers are In attendance.
Suicide Rate at
Lowest Mark in
United States in 1919
NEW YORK. Dec. 18. The suicide
rate In United States reached the
lowest ebb lu 191 9. with a pr rcon
tnge of 14.2, according to figures com
piled by Frederick L. Hoffman, sta
tlstlclan, embracing tho period from
1H0 to 1920. During 19lv, there were
3,81 cases of suicide reported against
C'Mi't in lUOK, which showed th
hitfhusl rale, of death by
lion.
Mr. Hoffman stated In his report
that It was hard lo assign a causative
factor of ihe suicide pbena malum, but
Unit in periods of economic deprea- -
siori. a higher rale is noted. During
the eras of prosperity, there is u nota
ble Diminution, he salt), l ho most
sinister aspect revealed by an analy
sis of suicide, Is the Increasing num
ber ut murderers who take their own
lives following the commissionhomicide, Mr. Holfinan declared.
The ratio of mileldi-s- by geographi
cal divisions as compiled by Mr
Hoffman shows the Pacific roast
stall's the highest tnd tho southern
slates the lowest, In the record com-
piled for IK IK.
United Verde Cuts
Wages $1 Per Day
JEROME, Aria.. Dec. 1 3. Follow-
ing the example of other mining com-
panies in the southwest, the United
Verde Mining company ,ind the
United Verdo Kxtenwion company,
both operating In this district, posted
notices today reducing pay of miners
and other day workers 1 a day and
of salaried employes approximately
20 ter cent inability to sell products
of the mines nnd general business
ion wero tho reasons assigned.
MEREDITH PROPOSES FURTHER
FEDERAL ROAD CONSTRUCTION
TO HELP MEET UNEMPLOYMENT
WASHINGTON', Dec. 13, Prompt action to continue federal
ahl In highway omistrweimn as a means of meeting (lie Increas-
ing iinniiiplnymcnt problem was reconimended today by SecretaryMeredith or liie department of agriculture si leaking at Uiu annualgathering of llu ? sstaialliHl of State. Highway Oftieiuls, Pres-
ent imllon for such aid cxpim mit June Mm scewtary aald,
and 1m urged thut ("iiiirm protldo a new five, year program
with appropriations uC IOO,Ooo,oio a jxur to uarrjr forward tho
work.
.
OVER 300
BUILDIiIGS
DESTROYED
British Regulars Stand
Guard Today Over
Ruined City; Stern
Steps to Stop Looting.
CORK, Ireland, Dec. 18 (Hy (tie
Associated Tress). Mors than threo
hundred buildings are said to haw
been destroyed In the fires which
yesterday laid waste a groat part of
this elty. Most of the fires hava
been extinguished, but there are oc- -
caslonal sporadic outbursts of flames,
The police and military are having
the greatest difficulty In keeping th
thousands of spectators from tho
wrecked pre irises, the walls of which,
threaten to oollupae.
Ht. Patrick atreet, one of the malt,
thoroughfares of Cork, this morn In;:presented the appearance of b.wl!
been wrecked by an earthquake .1looting ban heen general. ChitHid
the fire gone the police seised a gang
of burglars who were killing a
woman.
The week end of terror and wilddestruction through which CoiKpassed left In Its trail ,s terrible wel-
ter of ruin. There have been nofresh outbreaks of shooting and tha
conflagrations mostly burned them-
selves out, hut today the finest part
of tha city lay a mass of ruins, in
Ht. Patrick street, which was the main
commercial artery or the city, solidblocks of business promises, the mostImposing In Cork, have been wiped
out.
The city engineer today stated that
the destruction was on scale toogreat for him an Immedlato
estimate of the number of buildingsdestroyed hut In other quarters it
waa said mors than thr hundredbuildings had been burned with tholoaa of more than 8,000.000 pounds
sterling.
A military patrol was ambushed aiCloyne, seven mllee nnt of Lucens-tow-n
yesterday. The attackers threwbombs from two houses, but were de-
feated. Two of tho attackers were
killed, several wounded and two
One soldier waa wounded.The houses from which the bombs
were thrown were burned.
It was a matter of wonder In Porkioday that no one appeared to havperlnhed in the flames.
Tho terror which possessed the cityBaturday night war impai-alled- Munr
residents In tlw vicinity of Dillon ,.'
cross, where the military cadets were
ambushed Saturday night, fled theirhomes in fear and spnt the night in,
the fields.
Throughout flunday the panic con-
tinued and an exodus from the center
of tho city occurred. Strong mobilebodies of soldiers toik uossesston of
the streets to prevent further rt
of Incendiarism nnd attempts at loutingL
Today life In Cork was strangelyquiet with crowds gaxlng hopeieNKly
and awed at the heaps of smoking?
ruins. Tho belief Is general that trmfires unuuestloiiably were the result
of Jnccndlursm.
lions May Reach ft I ft,000,000.
IX1NDON. Dec. IS British legulara
stood guard today over twisted andblackened rfltns left after the fires)
which Hut aid ay night anj yesterday
awopt virtually Limhe. ked thrttiAthe city cf Cork, Ireland. Ktlnalea
of the loss run as high aa S i Muo.ooo.Hours of terror were nmu hy thopeople of Cork during Saturday
night, the w ildest disorder prv uii-I-
throughout the city. It is mid
several live wen lost and dispatches
declare two ht others named Polnney
wero called from their homes nd
shot, one of them fatally.
Two districts of Cork were swept
hy the flames, lu tho business sec-
tion abmg Hi. Patrick's street, fromCork to Mnyior. hardly a shop wu
left unseal hod. 'l itis wns thu shopping center of Cork. South of Ht,
Patrick street the rtre spread along
Wluthrop street, and other uariowr(Continued oa o two.)
SERVICE
The Herald give spcHul service InIts t 'loMslfied IK i ami ik it.
FIHST: It la no trouble for you toInsert so ud In The H ruld.Just phone a Herald "WuntAd Taker" ill answer and No
n a d v t o tnttv vow ad as l u aphone it. . i
8ECOND: ?f yitu so desire, nHerald "Want Ad Taker"Will assist vou In warding your .ut.Herald 'Want Ad Takers" are ex-perienced ud wrtlct.
THIRD: Classified Ada recetvod
uuJl 2 o'cha-- u- m. ol mu-- .licatlor. duy desired.
FOURTH: The cost of a want a.'
Is sma)!. Ttiu ClnMtt I. .i Ah
vertistng raio for The i t1; per woid for tho firm in-.- i!
and per word tor ea- h c. -
secutivQ Insertion Aiini:(.iui
charge, 25c.
FIFTH: Want Ails ran bo char-- 4to luiKrlmuu su uihji tin-- x
SIXTH: HERALD WANT
-- It ESULW
Phoie 345
1' "IVI IV ,C ....
Government Wilt Place
One or Mojfe Experts in
Kvcjry. j County Next
Year, to Help t Figure
Annual Puzzle.
Rxtensivfl plana for aiding tnxpny
sr in flllnji their Income tux return
lor the year am belttff malt
ihn huronu of Intern! twi-nur- . .Ui--
nun uffl. !) will visit evory county In
th I nlttd Htatftt to nsslst tn making
i. ut th forms. Th rtatu of thslr nrrU
vmI .iurt tti locution of their offl'fc
nitntiunc'4 throBRh the 'tirf
r mr be- nhiiilnfd on imiUiry hi nr-f- .
cf rullwtois of Intrrtitil )'venn
am! tirflnrh MtUvn. Tn mrVttM's if
XiHrtl hratofri nffor-- i
in tty will bt continued.
Knrnm for flltnir r In--
rome 1U ! fiit liy collectors to per.
Moim )tA IftKt yesr filed A return.
Kiillm-f- to rvffln a form, howovef,
il if not relieve iM'won from hid
uhhknHnn to file ft return within the
iIimu tireHcrihtMt. 4'opli-- mity le oh--
inert from off teen ot mlliM-mt- of
revenue, branch office, post
v(tU-- and bunks, uml tiro expect'--
to bo available on or before Jauuuiy
1. ...
Revenue of fleer nsttlftnel to the
ivork of mini in it luxpnyera alsn w'M
he supplied with lor in. eonrernliiKiwhlch, and the various hni of in-
come to be Included, thoy will lw pro-
ps, red to answer any and all questlona.
it hs been demoiiairiited. however.ihnt'niHtiy iUfKttnnn may lie elnilont-i- d
If the tuxpuyer, before boo kin the
nxttlrdtinc of a revenue officer, will
atudy the Instruct inns on the
lorm.
The period for flllhK returns Is from
Jnnumv l to March 16. I::"!. The
tn. thlH year as taut, msy be paid
In full at the time of ruin the re-
turn or In four Installments, the first
of whh-- Is due on or before Murch
lft. the arcond on or before June Ifi.
nod the fourth on or before lheinber
The tirst InHtalunent mum ac-
company the flHnir of th return.
Person whte Individual net In
come for li20 was $5,ooo and leas
should ask for form l.tMO-A- . Those
whoee Imllvldiiat net Income wns In e- -
rens of t:,00 should ask for form
The bureau of Intornn! revenue
tiririnr taxpayers not to delay in the in
Inif of their returns. Merchants and
business men are cnstlnr up their ac
cmitua for the calendnf year 1S--
With the facts and flituree necessary
to muke a correct return fresh In their
minds, the maklna oJt of a form n.nn
after Janunrv 1 will he an easier
tsk, the bureau points hut, than if
dninyed.
The reonlrements of the revenue set
relating to returns for the year lft
nre the wme as tlioee for the year
191". Every slnnle person whose net
Income lor was $ ,Wt or more
and every married person whose net
Income was 1 2.000 or more must file
a return. The exemptions are 11,00ft
for slntrl? persons And 1 2,0(Hi for mar-
ried portions and heuds of fa trill Irs.p;us in additional exemption of $Uei
for euch pwraou dvpeiideait upon the.tnxpayer for eh Iff support If nurh
1a under elifhteert years of aire
or Incapable of self support, A single
1""
Arrivsb
- v ' i t.. 4. t . t iV ,
Just in Time for
Christmas '
Buying
Imported Fig (By
, ,the Box or Pound)
; Malaga Clutter
Rabin
htinz Plum Pudding
Hem f & Pudding
Heinz Mince Meat
Oid Timet Buck-
wheat Flour
PurinA Whole Wheat
Flour ...
Sunshine Fruit Cake
' ' l:National BUcuiU
. r
L .swVT VU rk:
...
I'
'
Tloy a Imllnn
from the oil fiihl,
mtoxii tied lht nlrht,
to the pollen, and created such a dis
turbance el his room. f17 KiiKt t nl
awn ue, 1 1m t he was arrest nl. e
toid the court thla mornliiu t hat he
tlnmk Rlntrcr. lie said he boiiRht tin-
litiuor from men on the street whom
he dhl net know. lie said he p.ilt
$8 a hoMTe for lOtnn BlOKer, ucctnil- -
lna to (he police, l in wis fined :0,
on
4tai j
NEW VOKK, IHC IS. Trial or
John A. W'llters. of
I, 1'nlted
Htutes on a chame of
wns heftun today before a
Aetiftul court martini at Kort Jay. It
waa alleged that he deserted his
at Camp Hevler,
N, i. soon aft r the at in 1st Ice wassigned.
At the time of his arrest here last
Wlllera was alleged to have
confefwft-- to heins: with the
Gorman spy stem. officers
who have IiIh record said(hat this phrtHC nf the case would not
enter Into the trial, lie almi
Is charged wllh with n
of his funds.
i'imin may claim an of
AB.iMJtl an the head of a family If he
lr. I he soh- support of one or more
mlnltvcN living lir the same houe
with hhn. and If he exercises rnolrol
over affairs.
from grows Income ti which the tax-payer Is entitled In arriving at net In-
come are fully tit the
m the forms.
The bureau Is this yenr
thnt the to file a return
rwsis stdely upon a rnarllul
Htatiia anil the amount of his or lu--
net Income tor the year ts2. minuteperrons whose net Income was $,uao
or more nnd married whose
nl Income was JJ.aao or nmro mintfile a return or whether
l heir Income are non taxable by
reason or their
The normal tax rate for l!L'0 Is 4percent on the first $!,' of net In-
come nhove the and K per
rent on the net Income.
The surtax rnie, which la
Wlttiout the benefit of the
ranges fvotn 1 percent on the amount
of net Income .V00 and
fii.aao to 6Ti percent on the amount
,of net Income in esreis of $ ,000. una.f or the of Inflllrg their returns, there has been
by the Luroiu of Internal
rev nue a series of short n rtlclcs on
the Income tax laws and It;' a regula- -
tlouR, the first of which wilt appciir
nn January 9. Krrors mad"
have iHen noted, untl the 4
tolil how this ycur ihey may be avoid
rd.
poker termr, used nlo
In the Krencn may roon
be Into the
French
220 Ave.
75
at
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Whitecloud Turned Stormy.- -
Wheii $6 PeT Bottle Ginger
Precipitated Noisy Jag
Whitecloud, wealthy
iiktiihoma
nccmdlna
Willeri Trial
On Desertion Charge
iMMitmsiiH
formerly captain
Company Korty-ctuht- h
Infantry, de-
sertion,
com-
mand Oreenvllle.
Tuesday.
connected
Military
Investluiited
desertion
ubscotidlnA
company's
exemption
household Deductions
explained In-
structions
etnphaslxlng
requirement
ihtmom's
regardless
exemptions.
exemption,
remaining
computed
exemption,
Information taxpayers
prepared
heretofore
taxpayer
American
vernacular,
admitted rccognUcd
vocabulary.
Weit Gold
Phone
Second Street
Copper
THE NEW
On ftcrkleas lHvlitff Oinrc,
D. M. I'erry nnd MeVey ate to
uppenr in police court tonight on the
ehftige of recklesn driving. The cats
(if the two collided at Kourth street
Utol Central avenue yesterday after-
noon. It. W. I'earce, churAed with
spcdlng; Also Is to appear tn court
tnnlKht. Arihur Usy and .1. W. I'ook.
chiitat d with vnKrnncy, wer ie- -
leiised.
Fire Loss in
Ireland May
Reach $15,000,000
(Continued from KiaTft oac).
thoroughfares us fur us old Ocorire
street. Thu nn urea of three blocks
In this part of the town Was reduced
to debris.
It was not In this district, however
(hat llie Iohn of the fire was centered.
The niagnif Icent city hut) of Cork,
local ed on the southern end of the
I'arnell brldKc that spans the river
was also laid In ruins. In addi-
tion, the CarncKle library, to the west,
was burned, and the Corn Kxchnnge,
to the south, was partly dct roved.Itcports say Albert Quay, lying along
the souini in bank or ho river, la a
tntiss nf desnliitlon,
lieKpiitches reaching London today
sav that I 'ork wns plet and that
ni iters had been given the rcmiliu-
S4iillera to shoot looters on sight.
Ouniaged preniUeS had been plunder
ed in some Instances, ft Is aatd.
All despatches received here
the disorder nnd flrea had a
direct connection with the attack
made upon the lorry carrying police
auxiliaries. Homo newspapers, how-
ever, are frankly skeptical of these
reports and suttgest the flrrs might
have been caused by the explosion of
stored explosives. Others Indirnlc
their belief the fires were a reply to
the cstahllHhmcnl of martial law In
south western Ireland and It In re- -
nuirkcfl that desoatches have not fur
nlMhed proof that the flrea were set
by men bent nn reprisals, .consignor
I lanlel Cohalnu, bishop nf Cork. In
tcitd to have antiioinceii in ,Ih culh
edral lust eveniliK hll Intenthm to ex
communicate any one participating In
further ambuscades of crown forced
In this diocese.
IIK1.KAKT, Ireland, Pee. 1
Armed Hlnn Ki'lmra Inst night at-
tacked the police barracks at
south of Armagh.
Mllttnry forces were hurried up
r Vi.u-r- mill n ftiht onMllf'd In
which It Is known one cl Illan was
killed. Keveral other deaths ore re
ported to have occurred.
Oulct He is tried TNlny.
It I :IA' A HT. I r'la nd , J )ec. 1 a A
was unlet in Cork last night, but the
fires at 11 were smouldering.
After dark th streets were almost
dcNertcd. The military took charge
hut at a lit to hour patrols of the royal
ltdi constabulary took I'll the tiut
after which neither the mlliiury nor
- Let Us
Clean and Fress Your Suit
We Can Make It Look Like New
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Duke City Cleaners
Phone 446.
Give Art Objects
For Christmas
(iivo t1i0H0'l(.intifn1 littli- - thiiinH Hint
reiilly muke a lioiim of u house for
CliriNtmiis. Thoy arc hIwavs Hppi'O-fiiitc-
Aul you can flu sonu'lliiiiB suitaliln
fur most uiiyonn Ihto, nt n most
price, too.
OiitslniHliiiK from the large assort-mi'i-
if art uhjratN wo are hIkimmiik'
oandlo stivkn of all metals, finishes and
sizes truly haiiilsume hook ends, inter-estin-
jiieonso htirners, nuidoima houd-oi- r
lumps, curious work hiiskels, novel
ash Ira.vH, ptc.
Everyone appreciates these thiiiRH
no one can have ton many of them.
'W HANDLE- -
Omcrn, Gs!?, Sv;::tika Coals
ALL KINDS OF WOOD
AZTEC FUEL .C0.2S2SL?5L
13th Bad Day for
Atlas Powder Co.;
Two Plant Explode
mn'Bll, X. .1.. Iee. 1.1 Five men
were k led and seven In In red toda v
In an explosion at the Atlas J'nuder
niMinnriv pla nt near 1 binding on the
west end of l ake Hop.itciuiif. The
exphwlnn occurred In n building
to elailne mixing, one uf theprocesses nf dynamite manufacture.
IMTTHftCn'"'.!!. Kas., Dee. S. An
explosion occurred nt :lfi this morn-Iti-
at the plant of Ihe Atlas Powder
company, three miles south of Pitts-huif-
Two mm were reported severe-
ly burned. The erpklon shook
I'lttuburg and broke a larx" numlHr
lit Wlml'AVFi.
the auxiliary police appeared on the
si reels.
Police In Mvc Hiritrs Itntilt.
HAId.INIU.KI-;- CiiUiitv Longford,
trelnnd. lice. 1 :t The police barracks
here was nttakd this morning. A
wall was blown In after a five hour
battle bill the police held
One constable was killed und
three severely wounded.
Ql!!ll!1!i:illl!ll!ll!!llt!:!IIIIIUIII!
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Manuel Guana Found
Dead in His Room
Manuel Ousna, aheut 40 years old.
was found deiid in his room, lot West
Tljeras avenue, shortly lfore 9
o'clock this morning.
His body as found by lludi.Ho
flarcin, who fipcrates a hot tnmale
stand nnd who has been taking the
man's breakfasts to him for several
days, (Iimnn complaining of being
In poor lifH.th. tiunna In said to have
nuhjet t to epileptic spells.
An Inquest over tlie body this morn
InK lefoi n the Coroner W. W. Mr
flellan st tho C T. French undertak-
ing parlors resulted In the Jury finrt-hit- ?
that the man came to his death
from "nntural causes."
Ounna had lived for years In
nnd had leen a resident of
Alliunjierq' e for 12 years, lie Is sur-
vived by two brothers .lunn fluanu,
ll'iif, Unreins rond and 1'edio Ouiina.
O0l Houth Hecond street and a mother
In los Lumv. The boily Is at French's
linden a kinir parlors awaiting funeral
ut ranretiients,
The Herald is tbs New Mexico
pnper that the "Want" out
of Ada by bringing Bendta.
Why I Chose the
S0M0RA
After months of thoroughly investigating different
phonographs, feeling competent to judge tone and con-
struction and desiring to handle only the best, I CHOSE
THE 80N0RA for three decisive reasons. First, after
an acid test on tone the S0N0RA was supreme, no
phonograph on the American or foreign market even
approaches the exquisite beautiful mellow tone of the
S0N0RA. Second, the mechanical construction, that
is, the perfect guaranteed motor and substantial
SOLID mahogany cabinet, defies an equal in the
phonograph world, and lastly the incomparable dis-
tinctive design of the S0N0SA. For these three es-
sential reasons the heads of the New York, Chicago,
Boston, New Orleans and San Francisco conservator-
ies of music, after three weeks of judging eighty differ-
ent makes of phonographs from all over the world,
unanimously awarded the S0N0RA FIRST PRIZE at
the Fanama-Pacifl- o Exposition in 1915. Doesn't this
mean anything to you buyers that the acknowledged
MASTERS of MUSIC in the world today acclaimed the
S0N0RA supreme. Before you decide to come in
hoar, and examine the master phonograph that pro-
hibits comparison.
New Mexico Phonograph Co.
403 West Central.
DiiiiiiliiiMiiimm
takes
Want
buy,
GEORGE GEAKE
A
Phone 401
m. . - i
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The Personal Gift
THE that will please him ia thethat shows the thought of the
giver and the understanding of his per-
sonal needs. Select gifts for your men
friends from our comprehensive stock
such gifts are sure to please "him."
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
SILK SHIRTS
MUFFLERS
BATH ROBES
PAJAMAS
HATS
HALF HOSE
GLOVES
NIGHT ROBES
CAPS
E. L. Washburn Co,
"Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers."
Herald Want Ads Are "Result Getturs"
Beouiecememit
Re-Adjustm-
ent Sale
Commences Thursday
DECEMBER 16
Wait for it, it will be the biggekl sale in our
history. All goods marked to sell quick.
BIGGER VALUES FOR LESS MONEY!
Ready-to-Wea- r, Underwear
Hosiery, Bedding, Etc.
Watch Wednesday's papers for advertisement giving prices
GROWING
STORE
Gift
MsiMiamiMVeeHaMnsTji
PHONE
283
u
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Elizabeth Satterfield Re
fuses to Answer Ques
tions Put by Police;
Man Held for Investi
gation. ,
KllrulH'th Kntcrficld hn
to 1 i hlutv iHrU' WHrnru
iMMitf on tlio tduirgo if tttcorrrgibUHy nftrr a lie ring heront
.Imlgv M. K. Hlckcy In thu di-
stil court tht artcmnoii, Timgirt nn mornta and refusal to
Mty anything. Hhc linn tlto hit.Hut Mir want to cod Iter life
ami has htH'ii trying lo cwniieogiocr and nr
KIlKAhOth ftlterleld.gtrl, who was found lying on tho top
nf a freight car at Hnndla, 23 miles
wt-n- jt AiDUfiurrqiio Hatnnliiy night,
Is- in tho county JnH this afternoon asthe police aru endeavoring to unHolvo
uio mystery surrounding hr cane.Hhr wan found by a freight crfw In
mm go oi (jonuurior N, w. DixonThinking tho Klrl In ft dnscd oondi- -
tioiv Urn :rcw had her hrnnght to
.ninmtucrquo nn Fiintft r ft train No ftKuturday night. Tho cirl wn iu.tti hor homo upon her arrival horn
unci up until thin mornlnjr was re-ported hi a hystoNcnl condition. Hhilive ,wlth her yiunt, Mm. M. K.Htuukqy, 412 Knst Hllvcr avonuo.
A' man giving the nnmo of Alex-
ander Patterson, who wiiM noon full.Ing In the ftlrl nt tho Han in. Ko stationHitturduy afternoon wns arrested 8nt- -
ui uay nigm hy rnido Abcytn of islntn
nnd brought to AlhiHiuoniuo hv Hne- -
vini Officer l.milH TKnch. Patterson
wns then placed In the city Jail. This
noon Pntterson don led any connection
nun win nimir,
Held for Investigation,
There woro other developmenthowever which may causo Pattersonto bo held on another chnrge. TheIlev. I, I,. Raines, panto r of tho Ntis-are-
church Tljeras avenue andUroadway. today Identified Patterson
as tho man who hud boon to hlH
church a week ago Hunduy. Accord-ing to GalneH, Patterson representedhimself to ho the Hev. George 1.Thompson of the llnptist chun-- ofNew York City, Mr. f..ilnes said to-day that Pntterson under the mum-n- tThompmm hud off prod to give 0
toward tho orprtlon of a now
church hero If tho rhurrh
would rniHP $l,ooo. OmIiiph elnims
that Patterson Ravo him n worthless
check for $25.
Girl Itcfiist to Talk.
Tho Ktiterfleld girl wn quentloned
for two hour by tho ehlef of police
thin niornitifr In IiIh private oiTtco hut
refiiHod to nay anything of where nhohad been or how Hho enmo to ho In
Handia. Hhn aay only that who wm
on th ntreet Haturduy aflernnon andthat, who rnmrDitKTH nothing from
that time tintll aha was found at
Bandia. ,
Tir. H. L. IIuHt and mmhetti of thopolice department report that thero
la nothhm tho mutter with the kI
and that the belief or aonin tint t n)ip
wai dazed or "doped" Ik roircnod. Hho
clalma ahe remembei-- tint him? of
talking to any man, althoiiKh Htatlnn
Maxtor Kd. Hlutlalr reporta that he
Haw the Klrl and I'attoi-Ho- talklntt
ut the atatlou Haturduy afternoon.
When tho Klrl was belnpr brought
Into AllU(Uoriuo on train No. 8 nhe
la aaid to havo fought pemottN who
trlod to quiet her. Aeeording to
paKSongera nhe threw a kodak at the
Hev. John U. Uum, who whs on the
train. Tho latter dcnleH this how-
ever, saying tho girl threw a kodak
but he did not believe nho tried to
hit him. Mr. (Jom suvh ho won lttin
In the aent ahead of the girl and that
tho kodak fell near hi no.
MIhm Katorflcld works , tho local
telephone office. When nho left homo
ut 11:40 o'clock Hatui-da- morning to
go to work, nho was normal accord-
ing to her aunt. Hho Is Hald to have
told the management at the telephone
office that she would not be to work
Ha turday hh her aunt hail to have
an operation.
According to Mrs, Htm key, tho girl
has boon unruly and often rutin uway
from home. t Hcohuhu of this the po-
lice toduy woro coiiHldm ing the ad-
visability of placing Mixs HntcriJeld
tn Uiq Girls' Welfare homo for care,
'DOM'TB" TOM WX8BXVO.
Don't with 70 Mailt flaa o fins It,Doe't wisk jroa Muht not you sput
ftnl Rent It. 0Don't with 70s sosll sll ru fciitffcU
BOWl
By ulng Us Bwsld's OUulfM Cahuana.
Vaoas Mt. Psoas 81
China covers a territory
h renter than tliat of tlio United
States.
How To Get Rid
Of Your Cold
V. JJL. IITl
The quick tvny to to DM
Dr. klna'l New,
Dncovery
WOMT fool with
9 cold. Go tv your
dniL'irlst and pet a bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery and start
taking it. By the time you reach
home you'll begin to feel better, and
will have a restful sleep without
g coughing.
Dr. King's New Discovery, for over
fifty years a standard remedy, has tho
medicinal qualities that relieve con-
gestion, ease the cough and loosen tho
phlegm. Convincing, healing tnstc
too. Prico 60 cents, $1.20 a bottle;
Jarcolds and Coughs
NewDiscovery
Constipated! Here's Relief
Cleanse the system and bring back
your old time energy 'with Dr. King's
PitU. They prontute free bile tluw,
stir up the lazy liver and get t the
root of the trouble. Price, 25 cents.
TJcttaft&Pillsi
SALE STARTS IN
Twelve Tcfems bf Men
Will Coyer Business
District; Women to
Conduct Booths
Streets,
on
The local stile of Christmas seals
will begin in carm-r- tomorrow when
twolvo tramw of nun will start theli'
canvass of thu luilnes dlstritt. tho
tmniH of vvumcn end girls will opun
their suli-- in the m linniand simltarla.
and srraiiKcmenU will be completedfor bootliH on the st roots.
Tho first both openetl In tho post
office on Saturday hy Mrs. C. C
M cache in dUpom-- of ten thulitumd oftho little Htitnips, Other booths will
'ho ait up on Wednesday. Assisting
Mrs. Mearhem will be snvcral women
each of whom will havo charge of abooth.
Twelve teams of men, each of which
Is expected to sell t id theOiriHtmus si n In. will start out on their
campaign tomorrow morning. The
teams wero auixanled hv ChairmanJ. K. (liMitiull as follows:
Tenm A. t. Mnrtln, tr. M, K.Wyldor, A. A. Keen; Truro a, HaroldSellers. Carl Mimvc Oscar T. Iwlx;
Team S, Qi orge H. Klock, M. K. Crum
ley, uev. (.ai l Ai uii niing; Tttain 4,X. O. Mnrtln. Paul Doran. Itav Mr- -Cnnnn: Team S, K. M. Houle. Her
man .Ctile, t . a. Matson ; Team fl.Nestor Mont oya, T. .(. Mnbrv. llarrv
IVUs; Toiun 7, II. H. Jamison, Units
Moittio, A. It. Team H.
Thomas IhiRheH, Rev. o. Heckinnn,
TIm II lectin it of tho tiHlerii Mini
Hewing club will bo postponed fromWednesday until after the hollduys.
Tho police have Inm-- nnkcil to be
nn tho lookout for a former highdiver named Hudron Yielding Aylwyn
of Canada. A letter to the pollco
says Aylwyn hit the side of the tank
111 otic of his dives Instead of I ho
water and that his mind wish affected.
Hlnce the accident, the letter savs.Aylwyn believes he Is a mlllioiialiu
uud that he and Ito kcfoJU-- belong
to t lie sti rue club.
small fin which Htiirttl lien
sonic bedding caught fire from an oil
stove culled the fire depart men t toJin Hniith Hccond street at 9 o'clocklat night. T'.e damage was slight.Iho irollct have bee it jiskctl to iik.
slHt in Ltaiing t'laiemo H. King ofI'hcyboygun. Mich., who has not beenheard from mIucm ho left A lhui(ucritiolast July. Ho. is believed to havu uoiio
to 1'reacott or Ht, Johns, Alia., fromhero.
store at Itlucuatcr was rntcpiflSunday morning and $i.ri in cash tnk.from the cash register according
a rcnort to the notice. Tint iMi.f
had covered his nlioes wltli MirkNuimn
he entered the store tho report says.
Leo Murpli)" tho fourth iuldir
of the Itosenwald gidf trophy, win-
ning yesterday's tournament from Joe
M Cunna, 2 ami 1, on ulno holes in
tho final round. The semi-fina-played In the morning resulted InMurphy winning from H. (J. Uoors,Jr.. 3 and 2, and McOnnna winnlmr
Horn Charles White bv tho name
In 1 holes. Mix teen players originally
iiiallfled for the tournament which
Iuih been In progress at tho country
club fur the past three Hundays. Tho
cup has been previously won by Al
oe ri u. Pimm, llruver tavlnu andOr. .1. It. Van Attn. It must bo won
twice for permanent possession.
no MtriiiorN or AJtiuoueruiio ivlll
mpui tonight at fj;2u o'clock for din-
ner at tlie Masonic Temnlo for tho
annual election of officers of HallutAhyad temple. Tho election and reg-
ular business session will follow thedinner.
The store orgaiUxed bjr
tho Central Iibor union, tuts a new
manager, Herman Lubkort of Lowoll,
Ariz., who hue come to take tho placo
of A. M. Cammack, former managur.
Mr. Cammack has gone to Hun Frun-clsc- o
where hn will be om ployed in tliegeneral offlcea of the I'acliiuleague.
The Men's club of St. John's church
will mud this evening at 7: .10 o'clock
at the Mtilht hall. lr. Frederick ILBiiHliy, city uud county houltli offi-
cer James V. Leech and Jdciit. Jones
of the Kalvatlon army will make tdlks.Alt members and their friends nro in-
vited. Tho club Is purely social.
rleiMls hen have word
of the death at Havilnd, Kansas, of8a tn Drake, (or some Timo employed
by tho uakey Clii'fonl cab line and
well known in thu business district.
He was 7G yr trs old. Ieath was duo
ti paralysis. He is survived by two!
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AMn Leopold; Tenm fl. Hfv. TT. IT
I'nvmnon, ,h t'ooiM. stennetH Halo
rlilge; Team !. It. m i.....irii vvIt. Walton. . T. l'rench: Team ItK. A. Kcleher, Hnhert 1eits. Xtr.imvlrt H. Muyd; Team 12,. Charles
umK, h. Hpjt. u. a. porterflchU
aieuss to- tho Chrlstmns sent salo
campaign lies neon wtshsd by Presldent Wilson Who wrote tn Ir.'f hnrlfi
.1. Hatfield, man a King director of thoNational Tuberculosis association asfollows; "I cannot loo ortett express
my profound Interest In tho workbeing done to check tubereuloslB. Myinterest In the tnovement Is very great
and lasting and t wish, for It the mimt
onmolote surcens. I 'bone tlmt il
little stumps tli ut you are socking
io sen win iiwi minions or purchas-era- .Cordially and slnceily yours,
vnson.
Livingston Farrantl, rnnlrman vfino central committee pf tho Amer-ican Ked Cross, M. W. Ireland, surgeon general of tho V. H. army nno
other prominent men have written In
commendation' of tho plan theNational Tuberculoids association to
sell the little seals to support the
nouimo woik or the uhmir iatloti
iMnety-riv- e tiercent of t lie money
rnlsed from the sale of seals in N u
Mexico will remain In thu statu for
nvuun work.
Couldn't Be Good; ;
' Earl Higgin Sent
To Reform School
Karl lllggltis, a chubby u year olflhfV 111 tl'll Hlli.Iitl.r- una un I..day to a year In the state reform
wnooi m rtpi'Hifrcr urtcr being ut on
i""""' "i iiiimiiiw, r.ari was senttii,A hIv ........ t i ... ........... iiiwiiimh mk n i lie nen- -tonce was surtpeuded by Judge lilckey
i ' ' 'niiii. ii iihh neon narafor Kurl to be good for long at 0
m-- ii ncrien Ol peiiy
crimes and, misdemeanors ho faced
rinwy HKaill lOtmy HHU Willi
nriinrl umi I.. ..... .
tflufl hi.o-tti- ttlu ..i ..- -i
nit j n upfii in muiwnee, UKin., HO- -
Mi ii hh cm nc in .svw .Mexico, lie lias
m vim 1 mi miinurou cnargca
SUPPER TABLE GOSSIP
children, Mrs. Hnhert Hvro and T'.nh
ert Lrake, both of llaviltind, Kansas
Mrs. Alice 1'heliis and Mrs. tieorire
H. Wright, sisterH-luhi- live in
Tho fire dMirttnetit wns calhtl toj6 riorin Arno street 8atutday night
nt (.10 o clock to put out a fence
firo which had started In a neur-b- y
runniwn pile.
The HcnmlHttP count r rmillry and
I I'l HHH' HHMIICilHl mill IIH'Jlnxlco Hnbbtt iiMs..ci7iTn will hold
a joint meeting In the Chumhcr of
commerce rooms this afleinoon
make further arrangements for thopoultry snow to i.e held here in jmi
uury.
ill llosd and (I, I. Itlaslcx rnfined fir in police court R'ttunlnv
night on the charite of exceeding! the
spend limit.
Tho Itil Cross Iioiih sen ltHt bureau
is moving loony from their temoiirary qiuirterw in the W. (. W. hall
oiuiaing imick to their ortlces in the
redcral building. niriug each term
tn me iciicrai coiirl l he litipie service,
which occupies the Judge's hiuiil)i-r-
Is forced to seek other iuarters. Airs,J. h. UinttuiH is in charge of the office.
iripio Kink lteiH'kah loduc No. In
win meet in rcKUhir Tuesrlay
ovenhtg at 7:30. Klection oT ofllcers.Tiiu UikhJ (heer club will meet
W4ineH(lay afternoon at '2:'.Hi nt Hit
hor-- of Mis. Caldwell, 7eo West
mihii avonuo.
"Hi Nellie i;nluii flleil a t tmipltihit
loony iiKuinst. ruiutn.:i. chargIng him with assault. When (he
matter came before Jinlgo W. W. Me.
cieiian, 'lurnbull agreed to nav Mrs.
Wulnn $5 ho owed for some work
umt tnu ease w;iu ilirtmlssed.
Tim workera ncIIIiik ( hrKtmas
neaiH ior tlie iVew Mexico I'tlblicHealth association will meet tomor-
row at 2:ih o'clock for luncheon at
the Y. Wl A. caietorln. Ueports
win iiw loiiuu in me mornings work
ana luriucr piuns laid for tho cumpuigli.
Coal Supply Co. PiMfUre 4 and i.
Can iwiw tnmttlw ii...o.ui .
factory wood In full wagon luada
"Will HM 111. X'IMIIIO ,
PIN0N NUT?
Usehlaa 8hllsd Maehloa Bapantstl.
8oM Excltmiveiy Trom My Factory.Holiday Psckseai. Phons aOX Twut 8. Spits, 3US N. T.nth Strtat.
MAIL OBDERS OIVEN CAREFUL
ATTENTION
NOTICE: Mrs. 8ilti wtU nrtMvorto etccoingiodsU list pstrooH by limit-
ing local deuverlOH from hr tactonMtwta tba hour of 10 and 12
a. in. sad 8 and 4 p. m. or appoint-
ment Iqr pboua.
Special ale
Of a Large Factory Shipment
of
Cut (Glass
2 Off
Many Original Sbapeg and Patterns Never Before Shown
in Albuquerque. See Our Window Display.
This purchase having- been mado direct from the factory was
originally marked very low 10 with the extra discount of 20
per oont you buy this Out Glass at an extremely- - low price.
Fine for Christmas. Gifts
"IF IT'S HARDWARE WE HAVE IT1
First acC Cepp$t Pftore 74--x ;
PLAN TO OH
STARTSCONTEST
Commissioners Hear
Argument B-
etween Attorneys
Brought by Romero and
Ortiz.
tn effort to have the county com
mission! rs divide I'recinct 13. which
ompiires Old Alhunuuniiie. p,.,, IWoprecincts, the now one to luclmlo the
courthouse, ronsumed several hours
M the coinmlsstoners' meeting tit the
courthouse this morning. Tim pHI-.Ki-
woh denied hy the romtnlMsiotiers.Modesto OrtiK who presented apetition Tor thu division of the pee- -but. and .tesua Hotnero his oppitioiit,
who was iMtiluff the project, were
ueh represented by their attorneys.A petit, Ion presented by Mr. Orm cor- -
alncd the names of 68 persona, L'S
;r whom were biter withdrawn orThis felt less that fit)names which am nfcesitarv to obtainihe consldertiUon if the
'
Hn was first sentenced to the
school hero charged with stealing a
witch.
ofticevfi wanted to give tho boyiimuinr fhiineu. Hn was bik4-- iucharge by H. H. Bhuver, boys" secre-tiir- y
at the V. M. C. A. who hopedto km-- him Karl was givenHome work to do about the building.Mil before long he was found to havebeen Mh'iillng money and other objectfrom the coat pnckeis of the meniiboi t the building. Karl has a fatherhere. M. H. IIlgginH, who is a carpen- -
Carry Your Own
Milk; Way La Crosse
Women Save Money
I. A cniiHS.J. Wis., ilec. 13. Ah n
result of the eslah;ir;nment of nubile
milk stations In voting booths of this
city, housewives of Ui i'msse aru ableto buy milk from lour to six centsper iiiart cheaper than ihnigfl bvdairymen who deliver their product,lottlc4l, to consumers.
At the three piiMtc milk stationsin (hlH chy nil ;ii. is soht in bulk to
consumers, men and women and chii-Ir.-- nin pails, jars and bottles stand-ing In line and waiting their turn attin counter where tlu milk producers
measure out nnd sell Hh ir prodm I,The wile if milk In (he politic sla- -tlonn is umler tho supervision of ihe
ciiy heiihh department andprecaution In taken to keep lbiitciudiH and milk Women me
engiigcil lo scrub tlie. booths and cleanthe tables on whlclrtho milk is meus- -Ured.
I 'imil'MM t. I,n i..... ...i .....
public statioiiH save the eost of delfv- -
ci. nie cost oi lifittlingemitk and oneimilillf-iiiiiii- i ro ii
who sell their milk t the public sta- -
" loiiue just US Olllcli
' "" " oi iiiMiverniKihe product ladtlutl to the consuni- -
ll I1..I1...WI ...
Idoyuuut in thu tuick-ard- .
!4
m
KitHi'imuhrM Siit-I)i-
Hdk Iiohu now nilutt'il
iH.tr.
$5.00 CHEMISE,
to
$6.25 BLOOMERS,
to
Bank Sues to Recover
Money Credited to
Tho Wrong Account
A deposit of $317,25 which waa er-
roneously credited to tile at4)unt of
Antonl Hlmoni at the fttuto National
bank, and. was promptly clucked out
by him. la tho cause of m suit filed
In the district court today lo recovur
the money. It is ehargeti that Hlmoni
refuse' to give back the money, ul-- Ihough ho knew that a mistake bnd
been mude when he withdrew it.
KlUH lo fillet Tllle,Jessie M. Kcleher has brougjit suit
In the district court to quiet title to
certain laud on North fcotirth strcut.
The suit Is mude aualns Maria Aragon do Hodaite, llonafiiclo Hodaile.
isnbi'llta Hodattc, all uukonwn heirs
of Clt'cgoria Itodarto, deceued nod
all unknown clatjiuiuts of interest
ad verso tu the plain lift,
Httrn IHvonv Nulls.
At! but Worcester has filed a divorce
coir, ' ttnt In the district court ngalnst
Krank A. Worrester, They wero mur-rle- d
In December 1!I at Haota IV.
The dcfemlunt Is chaif ud with de-
sertion and Mrs. Wor-
cester asks that her meiden name of
Allhiu Oilro bo restored to her. An-
other divorce complaint has been
filed hy I'cdro Trujlllo against Mar-
tin t Tiujillo de Trujillo clpirgiug de
sertloii. They havo been nrtrrhMf less
than a year. It is charged that the
ilclcndi.nt b'ft the ?Hy in May end
went to I)1 over with her parjntu
without notifyirg her hniiband.
The Inaugural ball was begun In
1800 by I'resldcut Madison.
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night gown, and, the
of kind in the has om
that were great values at Tenth
care cf that and now
to in many, years.
of take
$4.00 $3.95. Extra
cut full, made. great (f
at $4.00, to
$3.50 TO Gowns
of and were fOgreat by Now
of
Silk has long been great gift and now that we've
silk in our large stock,
will more There are
do ohiiies, fine glovo
bears, suits and vosts. As the
note (he
$4.60
to
$7.75
in
Gift Shoj
Makes Easy
Tlie arrangmvrnt Tldrd
Hhop Bttniciliif plty-wlf- ftttcntlnn
auioni); ChrtsUiuia Mhoppcr. Hon
mitlexl srtccUoai huudrvHls and
must
pvery year some hktsrmtlntc
UdiigK lamps, humidors ctgan sod
clgarclU't, nIwmIiik nilrtoiH, work baMketa,
Uir Third Gift
Shop miutttcM time next)
ROSENWALD'S GIFT SHOP
lluur (Tnko iatiir)
Of Course Yoii C&n Do B
IN TrE MATTER
iivmy kh w fK
At ROSENWALD'S
Christmas and comfort go closely hand-in-han- d thousands of
people each year give "Comfy Slippers" thew entire gift
people give least one pair. But here bis story. matter
size, style, color cut "Comfy Slipper", want, matter
you want it for man, woman tiny can better in the
Rosenwald's Shoe Department. EriSs;
Here shown .every style "Comfy Slipper"
made famous Daniel Green
lowest prices southwest.
ROSENWALD'S Shbe Dejpt.
ROSENWALD'S
New Meico's Gift Forty-nin- e Years
Itctm-mhcr- tlMire's
ami mighty onoforHuprviruiL'
Flannelette Night Gowns, Pajamas Billie
Burkes for Women in a Big
Reduction Sale p.
Every flannelette pajama Billie Burke women in larg-
est stock iti state been radically reduoed. Xvery know
these garments the original prices the An-
niversary plan took sweeping reduction brings them
down levels unequalled Albuquerque foe many As typical
instances the price-cut- , the following
FLANNELETTB NIGHT GOWNS REDUCED TO qual-
ity Night Gowns, exceptionally well Were ftp
leaders Reduced
FLANNELETTE NIGHT GOWNS REDUCED $2.49.' Night
heavy quality, warm, downy flannelette, sold $3.60 0
considered bargains careful shoppers. Reduoed P4i4l
Christmas Shoppers Will Note With Glee This
Reduction Silk Undies
Underwear favorite
announced reduction every underwear garment
Christmas shoppers than pleaaed. heavy, flesh d
crepe silk, satin chemise, bloomers, underskirts,
teddy union typical examplos reductionsfollowing:
Reduoed
Reduced
llilid
that,
Most
what
nriceav
$3.99
$4.95
VESTS,
Reduced
UNION SUITS,
Reduoed
Selection Mighty
OF
Store
and
$3.95
$5.95
Something New;
"Peter Pan," Sleeping
Garments for Kiddies
Tint iiiiliiiii'tt ifuiic wild almiit
tlicw IVtcr Pun nIitpiiik
IW kicldioH. Tlifj itro
imicU" of heavy knilti'it niulcriiil,
uud cnnic illi witlmut. fect.
ml thi'i'H'M surprise in llm
price of them, too.
Como Nizt'K tho snjilli'iit
tots, up sizes the. biirj;a.t
suhool cliildreu.--iieeon- (i rj'ifjor.
x
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ALBUQUERQUE'S
Budget Shows That Half
of Outlay Went for In
terest, and Sinking
Fund.
A chart Junt completed by City
Manager Jnmen N. U bidding, shown
the completed expenditures o( thu
cltv of AI'UiuerU under the lt2Ubudget. Tho total expenditure for
all purposes was 1114,630. Ot thl
aimrnxinmtciy one half went lntt
sinking funds unit Interest. Tin
principal Items of npfrutlng expense
are the flip department, police de-
partment and dirt street maintenance
til the order named The "graph" In
a valuable 'bicument for thii inter-
ested lii the distribution of the city's
expense. 'J'hu Items, In detail, fol
low:
J. (lenernl fiinil deficiency. .$ S.Sno
2. City commission. . . . ,
I'iiy manager
. ('My clerk
City attoi ney
' v tritMiirir
4. Thy hull
police department. . .,
Illy Jul I
I'nlki. court
Ihik pmimli .....
S. Kir, tlflmrlmi'iit
7. City phymrlan
Hdilitllry Inspector
Olv ch.mlHt8j KiiKlnferlnir dnpurtmonj ..
' lluilfliiiff iiini.'L-tb-
Hr,
.!.
AcfiiuhM
Htitvwulk Inntiprtlon
9. Dirt t initlntcnunrt'..
10. Paved Htrvct ninlntenance
11. fltn( a 11 r In kilns and
2,m
1,41111
:e(iii
S.71M1
18.M0
H (HI
1 ,nr.
ar.o
28. fill'
l.imo
2, KOI)
.00
l.l'KO
1.000
00
r.ou
15.600
6.71.0
flu' Inn .2"0
11. Pavlnic I 10,100
Paving Intori-a- t and principal
payniirnla
15. H'Wira n.200
1 4. Htiwt IlKhllng 13.000
la. Miliary 2.K00
1'iirkx 4.200
Charity 1.1011
16. JuilKmvnt and dnniaffea... a. (ion
KxrliiMiK" and rcfunda..., Hoo
Htini.Rnt,hir 1.000
IT. Int.'rcitt on bonded debt,. 4:1. 0"0
m. (I. nerul 2.K110
19. Water department Ml. 000
HlnkliiK fund 4M.000
Total budRet $2114,630
Motorcyclejf y News
MUrrtiiti In Hie Ten Wolf Vrlxc(tiv of the moMt novel wolf UiIvls
tbut rver took plane In tho north-centr-
mmtmm iHiltiw limiWlnB lnli
win matft-- Thitnkt4KivliiK day by 11,1
"army" of motoivyt-llm- from Amaril-
lo. Texan, and vb inlty. The riint for.
ma Hon of the army in ft giantle circle,
muny ml lea aerojM level country, and
th flrnt move In tn gradually con-
tract the circle. Many wolven, n
and are "Jumped"
and raaicht In tho narrowlnc ring and
afterwardn killed by varloua riolhodH,
The purponu of tho round-u- p In to
rhm-V- r the dentructlon to cropn andgrttatng lantln, caunud by thcwi preda-
tory a nl ma In.
Chlraxo Hubla Itl NaUoiial Cycle
Show
Tho Xntlonal Motorcycle. Hlrv1e
and ftporllng; tioodn nhow held at thu
ChteitKO ollieuin In NovemlMr ex-
ceeded nil of the former aiown in
attendance and ireneral nlzc, by a
ajooitly maiicln. lHnplte the fact that
the cycle dealer nan to race practically
the name condltlonn which uvery mr-ehn-
tn Htarlnir In tho face an a re
mi It of the trade adJiiHtment lnflu-cnec- n
iiowadayH. dealern from all
of the country and no mo foreign
laiidn were In attendance and the nhow
wan a dlntlni'l kuccuim. 1 ho keynote
of a meeting he 11 during the nhow
at which over 700 dcalorn uttonded
wan that "more nteam" would bo
from now on to conduct a
nuecetuirul buMlneM but that the cycle,dealer who wan prepared and had
"bin houe In order" bad nothing to
worr about.
Prohibitum Chancca t'amou Brewery
Into Motorcycle factory
No turn of events cauned by pro-
hibition In probably fiore nt range than
to ace one of the brwWerlen that made
the beer which mude Milwaukee
now tuttiinuj ut niotorcycltm
of the forming amber liquid,
one of the hulldlnK of one of the
former lance brewerlen In now uwed
by the n Motor com-pany, In addition tn ltn regular plantn,
and Uteud of kogn, barreN and a
of am her brew leaving the do
Hvery platform, motoioyolen andparte are now the product
that luko their place.
4'yrllHt flwiMn tlrl In ItiinnwnyThe mud daub of a runaway borne,
diawinu a light buggy wan stopped
and poHHihle necloun Injury or death
to a youtiK lady avertvd tit Toledo,
Ohio, recently, through the daring of
an Intrepid motorcyclist, teorie
n railroad fireman. The homebcitmc frightened at a train and noon
wan pinging down Hroadway at a wildpace nlth the bugKV nnd ltn talr
eareenlnii In ltn wake.
rising leimirely down Hroadway
on hln moioreycb. quickly aenncd the
Hltuntion and headed bin nmr-hl- c
in the dlixtlion of the runaway. All
traffic along the ntrei't aavu way to
tne runaway borne und tho gallant
motorcyclist Alter a elm?! of four
blockn. Mi ftrldu guided bin machine
the ho rue. and holding to the
lmtidb-lxin- of bin nibjbiue with onebind, Imj grabbed the hoi ne'a bridle
with thu o'hci- and forced the animal
atop.to N
1'ortvfiUice of
wan injured.
MotoroyciejowAciording to tlo reprt of s
and 'anuultie lanued by the
Hal! road eommiHnlon, the mo-
torcycle lu the BMfent meann of trans-portation, at leant In no far an dgrnde crtrnmnga are concerned.The in torcycle shown the lowest
of tho acidentn of any vehicles
Itnted. Kven che number of horse-draw- n
vehicles Involved In such acei- -driis oiiluiiinbcr motor yclea, tho
nhows.
Jaa Klnr rViown 1'ntfjtm Trt)pliyi'f'Wti among the Houtn fea lnland-ttr- t,
roHfle famous in nojif and siryby &JeHru. Al Jolsoii and Ju k tj
renpectlvnlv,, fin .'iintorn nf
rilling g'ld or Wiver tiophie to
wtomng gUduttnm In apparently pot
In v"Ki:, ma In thin rountcy. A roup It.
His Was Cost and He
Proved Expensive Item in
Life Of Amarillo
Ills tin mo was font, hut Hint was
nn fur iin It Went. Kven after she
nuurld hint, she had to work In
r'tuuriint to earn her meals. Hho
nucd It tin for mm.support and today
A divorce deertfo wiih entered In thedistrict court for Klla M. Cost
against Tom Cost. No alimony wiih
foriheotnlntr. All she pot out of It
wan a little change of name, her
maiden nnttla of Morrow being ro-
ut ort-- by the e'mirt.
It ! something, of rounr, to regain
ones rltiscnshlp, which Is one of the
benefits of the divorce decree. When
Klin Morrow wan married to Tom
Cost se vent I yearn iiR" she became
BUyS N, I CATTLE
Joseph De Graftenreid
Sells Fancy White Face
Calves to Swindler Who
Is Caught in Oklahoma.
(rNwt Sumner Ilrtlew)
Joneph J e(irufieureid. Kl Yeo
itocknuin, nold thin year's calf crop,
or the marketable p:iit of it, for
There wore 'll'J head (if hhgrade white fuccn in the bunch, but
the price wax all right und bothpartlen to the tiannacllon Wi re mitiH-fle-
when the check wan handed over
and the ming beef loaded and d
to K. ('.
Ttie buyeit In described nn n bint,
miiiw, nice obi gentleman nanidl C.
Karris, from tlroom, Texan, who badbought 4ulte a lot of cutllo In cant-e- l
n Wow Mexico during punt yearn.
Tho stock wan paid for by a check
on a Groom, Texan, bank. Dcfirnft-- e
tireld iMnt the check In for cnlh'c-tio- ii
and It wan returned with tho
reply, "no funds." Then bu allien
commenced to pick tip.
Telegram to Kiuinun City dlsctoned
that the Mock had Hold for S r. lt :t.
but the money had not been paid andpnyiucnt wi'H Htoppi d.
A dencriptloti of llarrtn wiib tele-graphed to points In Texan, u
and KatiKiiH In an endeavor to
lot ate him. The Itcvlew Ih Informed
that the man was arrented In canteinOklahoma, IJecember I.
It In nn Id I he ma n )ta d made a
similar play In Texan, recently.
will accompany n
shipment of cown to Kanttan City
nevt week and will salvage what he
can from tho Jlarrln transaction.
Raido-Telegrap- hy
X3a.taBeEorme4-
-At Y.M. C. A. Tonight
All men interested In
are Invited to meet at the V.
M. . A. thin evening at 7:8(1 o'clock
with K. Li. Noe, a radio expert andInstructor, for the purpose of organ-- 'Ulng a class. If a sufficient number
of men show Interest In learning the
ruibject, a class will Yh enndu'-te- by
.Mr. Noe an a part of tno Y. M. O. A.
night nchool for former aervico men
and others.
from Boernbalh nut on ft big nneod
show before the king of the Ijtlnnit
of Ftall, ono of the Java group. The
exhibition no pleased the ItallneHnking that he bestowed upon the two
rider two groteHuue-lookluu- hand.
carved idols. The weird figures were
Just recently received by tho Kxportlept. of the Jlai Motor
Co., Milwaukee, after being over eight
weekli In IrunKll. The lain ml of Hall
Is U.bou miles fiuiu the United
SlUteS.
Miislclann urn nahl to be more liable
to than thoao of any
other clans or profession.
"DOB'Tfl" F0 W18HIBO.
Don't with yon onld fin a a job Pb4 It,Doa't with yea seald mat you anarVont Rtnt it.
.
Don 'i wUa yo aonla Mil your amisnll It.
HOW
By antng tan Bnrala's 0UtM Oohuana.
rkona 4tl phoB 144t
-
':i.
if mouths en, a pair f motorcyclists aj"! tpwijif HftgJ
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Name
Maid
technically n ellltten of Turkey. Mr.
Cost, although ti (Ireek by birth, In
Mill a native of Turkey.
Thin fwet mnde tin Immediate dif-
ference to Mm. Ciutt u n III election
day. When she went to cast her flint
vote under the womun miffi-ag- net
In thlrt country, tin privilege wnn
her because nho wan married
to an alien. iler cltlnenhip, how- -
ever, In automatically restored with
the granting of the divorce ilcrrw,
Tho parent it of Minn Morrow live In
Ainnrlllo. jexiiH. Mto lias been cm
ployed an cashier In tteverul restau
rants in Albuquero.110 und hi now In
flalmp.
Fellowship Luncheons
Prove Popular With
Men Away from Home
That the fellowship luncheons held
every Holiday evening at the M
i . a. are appealing to "the men
away from home," wan Hhnwn In n
re n mi a taken ill the meeting last
nurlit. f the CS men prenetit for
the flipper, only three had been born
In New Mexico, two of thene being
under old.
Mcnt-tw- of the men were new- -
cornern in the city, baxing bei-- h
Iomh than n month. J 'or I il of themlHt night's tmppor wan the first one
they had attended. 1'rnctlcally every
ntate wan rcproNciilcd.
l'nrtlculnrly enloyable Innt night
wan I he music before the nupper. A
concert that bordered on the Ju'-- nis
Frlvcn by I4irkln and Hitrant
Wllhiim Hi ley. who performed or
variety of lnstriimenis. Mr. I firkin
playn the piano parlicutatly well and
ban promised to play for future af
fairs at the V. M. C. A. A quart
composed of Thomas Iturton, I'lmrlcn
McKian, II. L. Onborne and (Jeorgc
Mlt'l-ll- gnve two song nutnbe
The Hoc. T. I'. Hnrvey spoke
"Hume of Huccenn."
Spokane Quits
TACOM A, Wash., I ee. 13. The
I'aclflc Inlernat lonal Itasehall leuguu
will continue next houkou, with the
name nlflcern who piloted It through
the past one, but with a change In ltn
circuit of liihs. ,ouW Hnrnett.
Taeotiia. pre1dept: C. I. Itrown,
Vancouver, ic pi enldcnt and JohnC la iiich, Hccretti ry, oil were re
elected at the (inniial b ague mefllng
tier 1. mi ink in. It wmm nn nou Heed
lhat Spokane bad withdrawn from
Ihu league arid a riiiiiiil!li was in
structed to IiivcmiIl: ite applications
for the Spokane franchise.
lie IB
t
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MR. MAN
A pure white
use in the Saves
going out in the cold to empty
Price,
spiwi
Pacific League
Moit hountwbrni
find it an indisponn-abl- s
convenience to
kaep a low cans of DEL.
MONTB 13nna with
Tomato 8aucs always
on hand for
' Thny'rs a com pints
meal always ready-al-ways
Umptlng al-
ways satisfying and
vary sconomicsL
Ost ths habit of
using thstn.
HERE ARE TWO NEW XMAS
GIFTS FOR WIFE
SANI-CA- N
garbage receiver-fo- r
kitchen.
garbage. Odorless.
$5.00
ffl RID-JI- D
Th Lateit Thing in Ironing
Board., roldi up into a
small package. Price,
$5.00
Practical Gift for Any Home
ijiiviiiv;.
Whitney Hardware Co.
WHIRLWIND TALKS
Former Physical Direc-
tor of Pacific Fleet Has
Busy Schedule Ending
With Dinner for 'Dads
Tuesday Evening.
IInry Tllmmor, ntbleto nnd boys
worker, former physical director of
the Pacific fleet, will arrive In the
city thin evening for A series of six
whirlwind talks hero tomorrow. Mr.
Itlrmner "1 speak upon the general
suh feci of "I'hyalcal l'tni'ss."
Ho In said to be a captivating
speaker. Interesting to both young
and old. Ho comes directly fromlis f'ruces, where ho made n irtrongimpression. In Kl Paso, where be
spoke previously tieforo the Ill--
club, the boys wore no enl luinlnstlc
about him that a special anscmbly
wa nrrangeii in order that tho entire
school miKlit hear him.
Mr. Itlmmer will npenk before the
we ,'kly ronfereneu nt tho 1. M. (;. A.
eaily I rntw morning and will ad-
dress the High Hchool ussetuhly at
la o'clock. Al noon bo will be
guevt of honor at the Hl-- luncheon
which has been advanced from Fri-
day for the purpose of meeting with
Mr. JMrtimor. Heverul High Hchmd
boys outsidu the organlxatlon will be
guests nlso. Jn the afternoon Mr.
Itlmmer will npenk at the Indian
school and again at the Y. M. C. A.
ut 6: HO o'clock to the boys assembled
in tho lohhy.
Over lT.n men nre exported to at-
tend tho "Had" Dinner'' which will
be hcbl at the Y. M. C. A. at 6:110
o'clock tomorrow evening. Tho din-
ner has been arranged in order that
the fathers of the clly may have an
opportunity to hear Mr, Itlmmer talk
to I hem about their buys and their
problems. H. 8. Hlmver, boys' sec re-
in ry of tho Y. M. O. A. is In charge
of (he dinner and other features uf
Mr. Itlmmer'H visit.
In Kra nee a woman must wait ono
y nr urter having been divorced or
afier the death nf u husband be-
fore nhe can remarry.
The Tnternatioiial IaKuo of Trade
I'nlouM now has a membership of
nunc than ..tJ'M).
In four years the Interstate Cnm-lere- o
i i,iiimi.Htdoii, liaH investigated
:: ratho.id collisions which resulted
In Ml dentin, and Hn Injurie.i.
MlL4T
tail . Y
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pREETINGS, I
ruunw
to
of eitliou bliick hoots, with
military heels. 1 A AAwelt solos and
Special in all k'izcs
PETE
and wi.li 1,8
CAMEL CITY
(or, N,
according to th mupj
Here I m tonight In Winston
more tobacco is manufactured than
in other place on the face of the earth I
When I knocked for the day, I buzzed
around like a hungry bee in a buckwheat
field up and down long streeti of R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco Co. factories!
As the Reynolds enterprise proved out
more and more gigantic and I talked with
men' about it, I got the real and true
answer as to wAy are so and so
entirely different from any other cigarette!.
I'll spin it for you, old top listen:
Every man I with made the on
big point that the officials and the more
than 350 Reynolds foremen have an inborn
knowledge of the tobacco business; that
(putting it into a North Carolina expres-
sion) they were virtually "born and
in a tobacco pavch"; that they know to-
bacco; how to grade it, blend it, and how
to manufacture and sell it I
And, what's most important of all, Pete,
these Reynolds folks sure give men what
they want the best that can be produced!
Why it took months to perfect
Camels Turkish and Domestic blend and
that refreshing flavor and wonderful
mellow body!
Tomorrow, I'm going to meet some of the
Reynolds folks. Cot to see inside of those
factories I
know me!
The Herald Takes the "Want" Out of Want Ads By GIVING RESULTS
Jtxosenwa
we in our
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For Forty-nin- e Years New Mexico's Leading Gift Store
Remember-Eve- ry Suit and Coat in The
Largest stock of its kind in the state re
mm
duced for this sale
When say every coat and suit
large and varied assortments has been
duced means that every material, color,
and style amply represented. Here
women inclined select tailored suits
coats will find just the garments they've
waited for substantial saving. And
here fancy suits and coats, novelties, and
innrt rlntkf nrlr iinkonrrl
and vears. Don't this ODDortunitv slio bv.
Every Suit in These 10 Big Lots
$14.95 $24.95' $29.95 $35.95
$44.95 $59.95 $69.95 $79-9- 5
$89.95 $99.95
(Old Prices, $25.00 $100.00)
Every Coat in These 13 Big Lots
$21.95 $26.95 $34.95 $39.95
$44.95 $49.95 $54.95 $59.95
$69.95 $74.95 $89-9- 5
$99.95 $109.95
HERE ARE TWO EXTRA
$12.50 Boots Reduced $10.00
I'hoico brown
Extra
tPlU.UU
Winston-Sale-
Salem
where
Camel good
talked
raised
Peter,
mild,
'And,
i
SPECIAL SHOE VALUES
A Real Good Boot at $11.50
A brown ciilf boot witli walking heels, and fancy
perforated liroKUe-atyl- o tip. All 1 1 CA
sizes and widths
iP 4 f
TRMI1F
ENDS IN APRIL
IS PREDICTED
Wholesale Prices Have
Fallen 35 Per Cent, But
Cost .of Living Drops
Only' 10, Business Ex
pert Asserts.
11 r JOHN W. II ITJ,.
llnnnHiil Klitiir, Iron Trmli Hovlrw
TeriulnnUnn nf tho iinni-ii- l irtute
alum-- In A (Mil in y the
Harvard rnlvcrnlty Kconnmlc Hi"
march bureau and othor lemllnir
Hlnwly pnnlnn rr1lt tomll
timm, rnplil ptirc flfrl.n and abmtrp-Itu- n
of nurphm fltnrkn of In
many linen bear out mm
All ilariKer of a hnn punned.
Krjr to llrvlval
Mfixt nuthnrltli'ti a kit Hint rn
revival in unlikely until war Inflation
la siiurcxi'd nut of pnrn. Thla hn"
nlrrady hnppcnrd In a miinlM't or
roniinodltlt'K. Thny Piimitd
flint. Miny nthit, hnwrvor, ft ro millloo hlKh tu ntiriict miyiwa.
living C'fiHta
AHhnuirh whnlrmile price hnvc
around 35 inTi'tnt from tho nriik,
the rnut erf llvhtjr la down Ifiui than
10 percent. Thin la duo to hlKh renin,
hlgli roul price and the rdurinnre
to tnko lontti-- or pnii on wholemile
reduction to tho public, Itoal prir
rut hnvo been Rrected hy amnzln
piirrhiiHlnR power and a Inrics pent up
doniiiud.
Vmlcrlnne HIndliT
Hu-- 1 noun jn-- orally continue In an
uncertain mood. A firmer undertone
appeared In a few 11m Inat week,
however. Ilolldtty buying haa helped
retail trade. I'rlnt cloth anlea are re- -
lotted the InrKfHt In Week. lllile!
niylnn recently took th firm apurt In
months. Woolen and llk art) mov-
ing bettor.
Hi. IjouI IMnn
PWithnent anion m'rchunt (n
Ida re nrdera more liberally for aprliiRHprnadlnff- St. Ivonla atorea linve
antioiim-e- their luteutton of Rotnff In-
to the mnrkvt. An early Kim tor,
cheaper ruw materials, better rredlt
condlilona anil the to prevint
further unemployment are their reaa-vn-
for buying
Atlverao Vnrtnm
Smaller hank nnd rlslnp
ItunlnefiH ful Inn remind t hat read-Juh- I
merit It' proceeding. Hnidxt reet'a
reportit thut November InHolveneleri
vere i.fivrt with linbllttle of ;t.i.7.'.l.-ftif'- t.
Thla total of lotmc waa u new
nigh record for November.
Indiihirliil OtmlliltiiiH
The t 'red it rienring Houne auya
there la leaa buying at pr nent and
greater IndebtetlueHM than In l!lfl orlitis, It hmten it- - reporta on
uiitl bin from many huwlnem houaea. A
htirvey by I he National lndnatrlul
Hoard in 4' wluteH ahnwa
apreaillnif Indiiatrlal depremdon. but no
aeiious unemployment yet.
Wluwt Hwivrmlarger export mile, unfitvnrnble
fort-In- n crop repnrta anil hopu of ft
nanelal aid from ennnreaa linve cnuaetl
wheat to mlvanee n htiahal
from Ita reeent low point. October
ex port h of whtat of 3H,ino.uno buahvla
were tho lmeKt In hlNtoiy..
fotton lowCotton at a roil nil 14 eenta n imund
la believed at mek btitlom. It haa
dronoed from above 4 alnee mimnn-r-
1'nor demand for eultn ruihIm haa
ea iiaed thne-fotirth- a of tho KiikMhI)
rotton industry to int from ft 48 to a
24 hour weeklv worklnif bun In.
Kouthern idantem meetltiR thla
week are dlni'iixtutiK eurtnllment or
nerente. Former uttemptn to cutplanting have nlwaV" falleil.
Unique Electrical
Display to Feature
Safety Entertainment
(Hrlpfit elertrleal effecta nf A
order and unlike anything ever
aeen W'fore In Alhuiiueriiiu will flaah
out Old Year 1!J0 and lllumluuto the
way for the new calendar mntt 1 at
the nrniory nu 'Vew Vear'a even In if
when the Santn Fo Hafety dance and
culerftilnnient It tn be under way.
IMana for the Safety Flrnt t
which la to he open tn
na well aa to all Mania F
emiloyea ubihR the rrvatem are near-Iii-
romnledon acconllna to 8. Claud
HruHlter. chairman of the publicity
committee.
The muali! eonimlttee fur tho en-
tertainment report h thut Mm. Kill
nbeth Hrndfurd. aolottit Ik to be on
tho program and will be aanlhted by
Airn. B. i'. ,neona, ncenmpuniat. wra.Joaeph It. WIIhoii of Albuiiueriilie di
redor of thu National Mutely coitm-l- l
will lie the principal apeaker of the
The olombo orcheatra la
tu furiilah muatc for ilanrlnR.
The flooor eommlltee will ennalnt
of (leorKu HimpHon, J. K. Kwlllum, H.
K. ronien nk, Ij. M. Mackty. M. h
trlHfam,' (len. T. I'idernon, Illchard
Lclirmua and II. M. reck.
Ownership of One
More Stolen Car
Placed by Police
The aernml car which wna found nt
the WrlRht homo when Alfred and
V. J. Viinbt of H07 Weat Iron uvenia-
were arreated nn the charge of tire
thefta belonged to hi. V. Lore tit of
Alliance. Ohio, police leurned yea
The car wan atolen from Al-
liance hint Heptember accord ItiR to
word received from tho Alliunuo
Automobile iiMHocb'ltuit.
The olhi-- of the two cars found
at the WrlRht homo ut tho time of
tha a rrenin be km Red to D. A. Keene
of f'arrolton. (ihlo. It haa already
hen eold and the money Bent to the
Inaurunce company which had pro-
tected the ear owner auinat loiia. The
WrlRht hrotheiH were aentenced to
aerve term of two yearn i nd three
montha each nn the theft ehitrge.
Good Time Players
Lose by One Score
The flood Time club five waa de-
feated by the HlKh Hchnol liAMketball
team nt the Y. M. A., 8h turd ay
ilKht by the acore of ?l to --M. Th
lllRha had control nf the ball mottt
of the game but were unable tu ahnot
with accurncy. Thu 4Jood Tlmera hud
the hall letitt hut made It count when
they had It. The Rime waa alow and
both tetuna allowed lack of practice.
The llneupa were: llood Tlmera
Hleketta. Mc"reery, forwanla; Meyer,
center K Hevrrna, lieluid, Riiurda;
Beth, qt,vldon, H. Heverna, Bilnimi,
uha. Bchnol tljr, Ham-
mond, forwardn; Wllcon.' canter; M.
Olaaeman, Tarrell, guardti Marron,
Oerpbaidat, ub.
T
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P. D. OPERATION
HONE ILL
Tells Congress It Is Re-
sponsible for I 7 Million
Deficit by Raising Pay
of the Employes.
av tmc oirte Mill
WASHINGTON. Iee. m Oper-
ation of the I nlted Htatea pout a
Her vlre for the fUeul year 1920
In a deflrlt of I7.270.4H2
the aecond In the hlntory of
the roatmanter Oeneinl n
ahowa In bin annual report to-
day In the prealdent. In whleh
pendlturen of the pout offlee depart-
ment are plarel at t454,3L.6U9 nnd
reventna at $437.1 fiO. 12. The pont--
a Her, Reneral rhurgen conRremi with
direct rPHponMlblllty fur the deMeft.
explnlnitiR that the expenditure In-
cluded approximately $3.1,202,tino paid
aa a war bonua to puntal einployea
and atatlnR that but for thla there
would have been n, HtirphiH of IS
4;' 7,11 7. Mr. hiir'.i Kon aiiya he de
ellned to approve the homm nellon of
the b KlaliitKe department. ndilliiR
Iliat hu had offered miKRentlona ol
another plan for rompeiiMitlnR the
mployea whirh would have at rveil
the iiurpnae without at the anme
time Rlvlnir ft blanket In cream. In pay
"thntiMnnda who were already
amply compcnanteil."
"For renFona that ean be readily
understood." he ronllnuea, "the le Il
lative (iepartnient n'jeoted thene
made by the poNtmanter Reti- -
ral nnd henee h itlreetly reaponalble
for the deflrlt whleh Inevitably fol-
lowed the Indc fonMlde action
"Thn pnalmanter Renernl feela run- -
at mined to point out (hut If prompt
bait la not railed and nurh a policy
Is peratnted In. there will be u b
flrlemy for the next flneal year of
approximately Hfi.OOO,000 nnd the
pimtal ental'IlHhm,nt Will ecu fie t.i be
aa It ahould be, and
will become) a ronntantiy increuniK
burden upon the Reneral tteuHury."
Iteferencc alan la made to the de.
rlnlon of the Intui'Mtate omineree
eommlKHlon, RranitnR the rnllwiiyK ad
ditional pay HRKrcRJttlnR H, I (i;t.HH
for rarryitiR t li mull. Thin
llkew Inn to offHet InrriMiReM in puntal
recilptM. Mr. Ilurb moii deelaieH.
'Depleted Reserves
Shuts Colorado Bank
v eiAfr eoaacaaoNOiMT
Ff HIT I'UIJJNH, t'.ilo., lire. 18
The Farmera bank of Tlmniath, 110
inlb-- MolitheaHt of here, whh cloned
today. The wiim uncrlbed lodepleted i cue even It wji unnotiiircd
that the bunk would reopen an noon
aa It could collect on aoiuu uf Ita out-
HtandiiiR loans.
NOTK'HK
NOTICE Or AUIT.(No, )
la thr DUlrb-- t'onrl. County nf HcrntlillA.
Hlale f
Joaala l. Keleher, Plaintiff, 1
v.
Uarla Araann da Rndarle. Bnnafarin Ri
dart, lah-li- t. limiarie, all unknown
helra of ltregnrl' Itudarle, il d all
t???
t
???????????
X
I.IXiAI.
an known hn and all unknown rlalmanti
nl all mtknnwn hvlra of unknown claim-nt-
Dt lnt-- rl ndvprit lo plaintiff In lh
prrmlaaa bertinatier dvsctlbod, Deft nd
art la,
Von, the ahova nam-- d dffndanii. and
arh uf yon. ar- - null bed that lhi
abnvit namd plalnliff . haa bogun artttm
apalmt yon and rarh of ynn. lh ohjrl
Ihtrruf lo quirl tha litU of plaintiffi' and to crrtain ral ralala altualn InBrrnalillo founlv, Hew di.cnbil
aa folio a,
Hfimninc al I ha aouthnat eorn-- r point
on tlta t aid uf lha Nrih F"urtli Hlrart
iati Hialiwar from hlrh quarb-- rtnr
bviwoco Hrctiona .U and 21. Tuwnihli) II
K H. 8 K
. brara Nnrth :iao. W. I.Mftfat and runnlns tlince Nnrth f7' Kal
t:iA5 llienca Nrlh new o' W. l.ttn.ft; Honlh n:. WmI 147
Ihinrf M. B0J Hi' ?a-- i i.r.w
fret tn point and ptara of litlnnin
liuundrd an nurih by lan.lm of W. V.
lh aa.t by lb Nurlli tnurta nir--
II Irk way; on tha aoolh by lanila of tht
Mariano lllrro raiaia arm on ina waai u
ih-- tbiadalup Trad Kad. alluaia la Prt
an furth.r notified lhat lha aald
action la fr Hit pnrpuaa nf latiHnnint.l.lntifr p.inla tn lhi forraelna drarrtbnl
prthU.i axamiit any claim whirh yon or
any f yen may hava aiv-r- a a ma tmaif
tf plaintiff In aaid prfiioarH, and Ibal In
iilalnllll raa uini aain in jnuferavfr harrrd and opp-d fnun havlnic
any claim, rbfhl. tlllc ur Intaraal in ami
Id inr ia faiT urrr iu !,and thai plainllff a ntla may b (uretertiuWid and an al raal.
Tha nama uf lha plainliffa attorney la
U A k...Uhr ha adrtrr la Ktma f
t:riimwrll lluibliac, Alhwqnarqua. Nrw Mel
iro I nlea yU ani.-- ymir apiwarnne r
caiiaa thr amf to ba d n r
tho a 9th day of January. IV'il. JuHm--
tll - d axainat i'H by default and
ih dirrre prayed tot In aaid complaint
w.U be gr.nUdNKsToK M()NTOYA
(Heal)
.
I'"-
1IAHKV P. lpuly Clerk
Paled lliia tin day of iHcenibt-r-
Her i:t ail VI lan
ROTK K OP SUIT.(Nr. l'jnK)
In tho Piitrlrt Court. Cuuniy of Pernalillo,
Mlale of New Mexico.
Loul C. K'ppeler. Plaintiff.
R. R. Kipp. Virfll 8. Klpp. Hylve-l- Kipp
of r.irnnada, California; J. A. Henry; un-
known heirl at law nf A. llnnr).
Mary Kllifheih Hart. Ali.ol C
Henry. Tlma. W. Henry. Vita
Yarn Henry, Mary Kliabelh Henry
Alb-- Henry, all inbmrn Char.- II
Henrv. K. II. Uunbar. Italph llunbar.
nf the last will and
of K II. Hun I. a r. deceased alt nnknnwn
rlalniBiila and mil unknown helra al !
n( ,nnUnwn rlalinanla nf inlerel adi rae
In plainllfl in me premiaca nerein m
acrilH-d- llefendanta.
Yon. lh above named defendant an
each nf ynt are hereby notified thai
plalnliff haa beann aetinn
aicainitt yo and narh nf ynn, lha ntij. t
Ihermf boltiK In quiet the title nf plaintiff
In and to ortain real entate altuale In
nnlillo Count v, New Mtxlrn. dearrlbt-- aa
follow h
l,nla numbered Kleven (ll and Twelve
In Plui k nuiiibered Kleren (II) of
the Kaitlern Addition lo the Clly nf AH
querqoe. New aa the name
n and rieaicnaled nn I he plat nf aai--
addition filed in the ffflr. nf the Preblt-Cler- k
and It. r.irdt-- f llernalllle
family. New Mexiro, May 11, laJbm are further thnt Ihe
arltf.n la for Ihe parpo-- e nf
plaintlffm eiaio in Ihe forenoinit de.rnb.il
pr auninol any rlnim hu h )u or
any of yau may hav( adverse to Ihe
phlnltff h. relti hi nnk'1 premlae rfnd
red eoiaii-- and thai tin- pUinNff in aid
artlon prna thai i of yU aball lie for
evrr barred and enlupped from Imvinj aiy
claim, runt, title nr inter"! In and tn tin
hil rn.l I'klale advrrte to IhU plaintiff
and thai Ihe plaintiff title nut) be forevei
quitted and ! al rr- -t
Tim name of Ihe plalnttff'a attorney U
W. A. Keleher. nhm addrea i Konrni 'rum well Build Inn, Albuquerque. Newlexiro. Inloi van enter your appear-
ance nr raine to lie enlen-- nn or before
the lath day nf January, l2, judtt.tienl
will lie ramie red airaiunt you by defa'b
and Ihe dacren prayad for In aaid ram
plaint will be icranied
(.Heal) M:hTiK MUNTOYA. :
By H Alt HV F l.KK.
Dipuly I'l.rk.
O.itcd lhl rd day nl Hcci iubr,
Ji - i:i '.( J7.
Ilfeld President
Cig'ars
Are Appreciated by Every Smoker
A Box of Them Will Make a Splen-
did Christmas Present.
AT ALL DEALERS
THE UNIVERSAL CAD
The Ford Sedan, with electric
and lighting system and demountable rims with
tires front and rear, for every day in
the year has no equal as a family car. Just as
popular on the farm as it is in the city. In fact,
it fits the family demands in every vocation of
li fe. Large, roomy scats, finely upholstered, plate
glass windows make it an open car in pleasant
weather, while in rainy and inclement weather
it becomes a closed car, dust-pro- an4 rain
proof. It is not only comfortable, but really
cozy, and above all, economical in operation
and maintenance, and has all the Ford merits
of strength and durability. '
Ql'K'KKL AITO A KLtTLY
CO.
Rlxth nnd Central
Alhmiucntuc, N. M .
IU I I .V At'TO CO.,
Uolon, N. M
T
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EUBANK TCP
Before Christmas Clearance
i-
lls more juit a sale-I- t's a complete readjustment of all prices
day we received complete Spring quotations we decided that the time waa at hand forTHE readjustment of all prices. The Spring quotations are lower than the
costs of the merchandise now on our racks and shelves. It was simply a choice of
taking small losses all along until Spring, or getting rid of the high price era merchandise all at
once taking our medicine in one big dose. &
Prices in this sale are as low as prices can possibly be next year. We're not guessing. We Know,
for we've received our Spring quotations. In some cases, where we are overstocked, prices are
considerably Lower than they can be next year. This is a Final Cut and Reduction and will last
only as long as the high price era merchandise does.
Most everybody knows the class of clothes and furnishings we sell. Here are the prices that
tell the big story:
5uits and Overcoats
ifS.'i.OO Suits mid OvcrcdutH
$7.'i.(M) Suits nnd Ovrreonts
$70.1X1 Suits lunl Overcoats
$if.(l() Suits Mini OviTcnnts
$ti().0() Suits mill Overcoats
iKi.I.OO Suits unit Overcoats
UNDERWEAR
$l'2.."i0 Fine Kill Australian Wool
I'liiini Suits . . . . ; $8.50
$10.00 Fine Hill Australian Wool
l uiiin Suits $6.50
$S.()0 Duofcilil 1 ii ion Suits $6.00
7.50 Heavy Kill, All Wool $5.50
$.'..110 Duiifnlil ami Kill 1'nimi Suits. .$3.75
$:l..')0 Heavy Cotton Kill anil Fleece. .$2.50
$:i.O0 Heavy Cotton Hill and Fleece. .$2.00
$ IR.on OiM
All Wool . . .(Mil
All Wool ...
$1 fill Mi n'H I nlil
.$10 III) .Mm' Oilil
Oil'l .
$ii fiO llilil .
..
....
1 .fill ....
'. .'.
.$67.00
.$50.00
.$47.00
.$45.00
.$40.00
.$37.50
PAJAMAS
ritjnnmH
Th ores Many Gift Suggestion in These Shirt Prices
5
$1S.00 Silk $12.50
$15.00 Silk Shirts $10.00
$KI.50 Shirts $0.00
$12.50 Shirts $8.00
Manhattan Shirts $4.00
$5.00 Manhattan Shirts $3.75
ODD PANTS
I'lints,
Wiil'HlCll
I1K.60 Mftl'H 1'linlH.
WurKlrd
l'milH
1'lilllH
$H.fi0 I'linIM
Mi'D'h I'HlltH
$H.&n I'linliiroy IJeiits
ISM Kluikl I'.nm
Kluikl l'milH
$C00 Kluikl
.$11 Oil
.$io
. .uo
. 7.MI
. . $11.00
. I Ml
. . $S..iO
. ,$:t.;ri
. . l;l. J-
. .a.oo
of to
NIGHT
SHIRTS
$12 silk I'lOnmi
10.110 Hllk $7.IM)
IK.r0 (I(MI
$7 f.0 SA.50
$6.00 H)ort Cllitt. 4.00
!i00 $.1.7
I'iijttmaN $.1.00
I3.no I'iijiiniiiif $i.'i.1
irr.n $i.mi
nn Tiravy ouilnR $nm
15.00 M.avy (lutlnir $S.J$4.00 Hiiivy Oullnx $.1.JS$:(.5l) 11invy (iuMiir $H.O(
$2. 60 Oullng $2.00
MADRAS, FLANNELS PERCALES
Shirts
Silk
Silk
$(i.00
Mfii'ii
I'.uila
;;.oo
BOYS' CLOTHING
pair
and
Hoys
and
Will Pay You Stock Up
Socks at These Prices
$2.50 and $2.00 Silks $1.50
$1.50 I'uie Silk, Solid ('010111 $1.15
$1.00 Pure. Silk, Solid Colors 75o
Seventy-fiv- e cent Lisle 6O0
cent 50o
Fifty cent Cotton, three ..$1.00
IU.0C Conliiroy Hiking- ruiitit
511 WI1I11 Hiking I'unta
Kh.ikl Hiking I'unta $4.00
1:1.00 York Ilrnham (Ivrrulln $l!.00
Heavy Overalls $2.00
$.' 00 Work Bhlrta, lllack Ola)' $115
5 for
J
3
1LD
a b a a i l i t
than
Work Goods
Laundered Collars,
$1.00
.10.00 Suits and Overcoats $35.00
$45.00 Suits ami Overcoats j. $30.00
115.00 Fur Collar Overcoat .$85.00
100.00 Fur Collar Overcoat $70.00
One Sizes Suits, $50 $60, choice $25.00
AND
r. ii 18.S0
I'lijuiniia
I'lljlllimil
MtM'i'Criu-i- t
1'njnmiui
Night Hhlrl.
$7.00
MEN'S HATS
$'.'.00
Hats,
.....$9.00
$7.50
a
SILK, AND
$1
for
$4.00 Manhattan Shirts $2.75
$:l.00 Manhattan Shirts 25
Shirts $7.50
8.50 Silk Shirts $8.00
$4.50 Manhattan Mercerized $6.00
$6.50 Manhattan Mercerized $4.50
,'.25.(H) Hoys' Suits (2 pants)
anil Overcoats $17.50
$22.50 Hoys' Suits (2 pair pants)
Overcoats $15.00
$18.50 Suits (2 pair pants)
Overcoats $12.00
$15.00 Hoys' Suits (2 pair . .$10.00
fHJ.ftO-JMu- e Series . . . ; $11.00
It to
on
Fancy
Sixty-fiv- e Lisle '
pair for
k Cnl'il $..U
ii.011
IU.00 ('urponforR'
Cuat and
60 LINEN E. W. COLLARS
lot Broken
Hats, Crofut Kimpp $15.00
$17.50 Stetson $13.60
$15.00 Hats, Stetson $11.00
$12.50 HaU, Stetson
10.00 Hats, Stetson $7.60
Stetson Mallory $6.00
Hats $3.50
I
$2
$10.00
Madras
Madras
puntti)
TRUNKS
$80.00 Hartman
$75.00 Hartman
$70.00 Ilartnnm
$1)5.00 llartmau
$45.00 Indestructii
10.00 Trunk
25.00 Trunk
22.50 Trunk .........
$60.00
$55.00
$50.00
$45.00
$35.00
$20.00
$17.50
.....$16.50
Give Him Hand Bag or
A Suit Case
200 Hand Hags and Cases $40.00
50.00 Hand Hairs and Cases $35.00
50.00 (iladstones $35.00
U5.00 Ban $27.50
$27.50 Han $22.00
20.00 Hair ..$15.00
$18.50 Han and Case $13.50
15.00 Hag and Case $11.00
Men's and Boys' Caps
l00 TAPS ..$S 00 I'AI'H ..
$4.R(i :VH ..$l0 CAI'H ..$.1511 CAI'H ..$100 CAl'8 ..$2.60 I'AI'H ..
$:'.II0 CAI'H ..
$1.50 CAftt ..
&
and
5.00
Silk
...
a
Two-Piec- e Underwear
. K IM
. .t.i.7,1)
...!.
. .;(.i-(I- i
.
.II I.i
.
.$J.i
.
.$I.J
..$1 K
.
.$l.Mt
5.00 Australian All Wool Garment $3.25
:l.50 Hart Wool, Heavy Garment $2.50
1.75 Heavy Fleece Garment $1.28
$1.50 Cotton Kib Uurment $1.00
Boys' $8.00 Shoes, $5:50; Boys' $7 .50 Shoes, $5.00. 20 Per Cent Off on Al! Kid,
Silk, Work, Auto and Fur Lined Gloves. Broken lot Men's $730 and $9.00 Doug-la- s
Shoes, $4.98. Boys' Warm $3-0- 0 Flannelette Pajamas, Reduced to $2.00 Pair.
il
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SHRINKING RESOURCES
1171IEX the rexourccM of a busiiieKN are decreasiuir it iff in a bad
I f way. If it ia a biiKincHa worlJi Having, the cauao for the shrink
Hgv reveivea iiniiioiliate utlention. KoinethiiiK ia done about it.
Our principal- resource here in Alhupieriiie haa been shrinking
lor aonie yenin past. This rcsourco ia our irrigable tributury farm-U-
land. We liuvo been fully aware of the Nliriiikaffi-- , but we liuve
done nothing about it.
An extract from the irriuntiou cciibui of New Mexic?, piibliblird
in Friday's Herald n'iowh that lie rt i n county 'a irrifiaied aereaire
decreased two per cent during the r period. 1 Iiik is not much
of a decrease. The significant fact is that Ihcre haa been a decrease
at all, when practically every other county in the state will; irrigable
acreage has shown substantial increases.
.. The Albnifueriiie drainage district, the only practical project for
reclaiming land in our valley that has been put forward during the
past ten years, will just about overcome this two per cent decrease
Irnni i:iU! to lHI'J.
' The reason for our decrease in irrigated farm land, of course, is
lack of drainage and the constant encroachment of the water table,
We have only to go out and kk to see what is happening. The ad
Vance of the water talilu is now so fast as to piescnt its menace to
the mi Red eye.
Another ten years of neglect, of inactivity and of the old time
system of waiting tor the other fellow to do it, will find our still im-
portant agricultural resources wiped out and praeticallv irrcclaiu-able- .
The encroachments of the water table are reaching a stage where
they are hecomiig a menace not only to the fanning land that is left,
but also to our usefulness as a health-resor- t. We stand to lose two
resources iu one by further neglect ; and the two are our principal
resources.
"Editoiial aloofness." of which we have heard something here-
abouts, is a desirable characteristic ill A newspaper in so far as it
nerves to keep the newspaper free of undesirable or (uestioiiablc in-
fluences, such as money, personal ambition of an editor, etc. Hut
when "editoral aloofness' prevents a newspaper from knowing (or
at least from printing) the, facta about whut is going on in the com-
munity it serves, the iimlily becomes of qucstiouahlu value.
'
RURAL SANTA CLAUS
1
pIIE most ;iecded and most valuable, Christmas gift presented to
tlia, people qt this coiiiitry ta scj orth m the language ot the sev- -letrV ijf ncA 1
;"The farmers of Ainorictt have again justified the faith of the
nation in their ability to meet its requirement of food,, feed and ruw
materials for clothing. They have produced this year, iu the face
of enormous difficulties, the largest harvest in the history of Ameri-
can agriculture, with a single exception."
Truly the American farmer makes a fine Hantu Clans, one who
delivers his gifts at all times of the year! " ,,,
Cut there la another side to this story, according to Kecreturv
Meredith. Upon the threshold of their marketing season the farm-
ers encountered a sharp decline in prices. This movered nearly every.
Tiling no lurjiicrs nail so sen, aa the secretary s report points out, but
".it did uot materially affect the articles they had to buy. For labor
and materials used in harvesting tliey were compelled to pay prices
substantially as high as those prevailing during planting and culti
vation. '
iSanta Clans Farmer gave his country a total output greater than
uiuf or lata, anu received :i,UUU,UUU,uhj less for it.
i Of course it is too much to expect faruiers U continue in 'their
present philanthropic mood, for It isn't good business to receive less
pay for a larger production.' Home time the farmer will stop being a
Santa Clans. Ho- - is now studying way and means of retiring from
his Santa Clans role. The department of agriculture is Arm in its
belief that farming must become a paying' business and not a mere
teHiita I luiis job. .
i '' We must see to it that the road between the producer and the
consumer is open and direct and tho farmers have a free and com
petitive market, reads Hecretary Meredith s annua! report.
.' "Wo must omit no effort to imnrnve our market uuiehiiieec ml
priretices and to furnish necessary market inform! Jon to the farmer
so that he may take full advantage of modern business met hods iu
inc mstrinulion of his Commodities.
Farm financing, the secretary suggests, "may be done by the
farmers themselves, cooperatively. " . '
l O1
i Purdue university raised the grand champion steer this year
which many old fashioned persons still consider a greater houor than
winning, the western football title.
"KNOCKED-DOWN-
" EGGS
steamer Tuscan Star arrives in New York with a cargo of 1:W,.THE eggs from Hankow, China.
Hut housewives arc in no danger of having these eggs passed
off on them as the product of American hens. Chinese, eggs are
broken before being exported. They are then frniseu Into a solid
mass, sometimes scrambled, often with the yolk and whiles separate.
' It would drive a retail dealer mad to sell such a product to the
canny woman with a market basket, so the Chinese eggs go to baker-
ies and similar trades.
Family-lam- p philosopher will wonder why the Chinese do not
export their eggs without breaking them, and enter into keen- cqmpeti-tio- i
for our household patronage. The Chinese exporter explains
that ?iUK.bi the aluill break, very easily in ocean shipment and that it
would lx a distressing problem if, say, l:i8,Q00,(XXJ eggs got broken
in the hold of a transpacific freighter.
Hut that is just the Chinaman's alibi. The real reason for ship-
ping eggs '"m Uie knock-down- " is that Chinese eggs are much
ttmallcr than those from American fowl and would not. appeal to the
housewives, particularly those who often Wonder if it wmildn't be
fairer to sell eggs, by weight.
The American hen has the true American spirit and lays the big
egga. No wonder, she cackles so loudly.
She has a right to make a noise wlwu she kuowa that her eggs
not only beat the World in size; but sell, as in Albuquerque during the
past wiiek, for, dollar er dozen.
'
'
'MYTHOMANIA .. :
peisiji N are l'uiiiiliar with tlia. oaliitTSiVcJiHitieB have ofMOST mi tuiwguwry tale- of tiieir own invention as if-i- t were
fact. ' -
1 fl ' fi JtkiJ DlinrA UIVB thin unninlimnii nitfuibla u ll.A n,w.r ,
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to the rent of the mentality. He nay it is dixi-as- this more or !
,imiur.v Him ronnemim tmilenuy to invent myth, to be told aa fact,l'rnfenuir Dupre cuila it mythomania. . . ,'
' Others !mre ifivcn it an nulriT w.inl
Hut that dors not elmnire the lurt, or deny that a pernoim who trU
siieh myths my require Uio attention, ot phyiiuian. 1 wan not
Ioiik Btro that all inxanc permimi were treated an criminal.Mythomania in ilH morbid form is characterised hv a Wk ofHnahty m the tiling told, the undue prnloi;Katiu, of th0 narrativeifteir, ami itH made-iuae- to eonvey ail idea from the mind of themythninaiiure to the mind of the listener.
That lieijiK. mo, thg prwletit peraon who Inu a Htory t (ell, nd
who doosn t winIi to be thought a mythomania.,, had better make hi
TIIK
iMiuiicii pnu cui 11 aiiort.
Mr. HanliiiK should enjoy reading. ArtertiAa Ward's letter to La
voe whh BattliiiK with
J. M. Hervey Discusses Report .
Of the Lambsth Conference as
It Relates to Christian Science
LA MI1KTM l ( IN ' K K Nf M
ANU CIIII1HIIAN KOIKNCB.The r M.ii ,r in,, j,minih I'wnfor-elio- e
ur.Uio Kil,.l nun h is ItIn III.- Hnulhwfsl Cliurcli-inn-Hit, nniiiMI orsiin tp Ni-- ,
"f Iho Kl.ln.upnl .ii-,li- . f,. ,,
monlli ot IM.ilK-r-, 120,
.h,i m ttmutter ot ureal Internal In ml iii rsunsIn
.Mir splrituul welrnie
uikI ili'velopmeni. i'he cuiin-iriir-lUalt Willi nisny of the i.,in.l.xpruulettiH CfiluroiilliiK thu woi 1,1
n.4 a
..l tin- arim war.unit mu forln iiiuiiy soun.l uud
IrutliM helpful, not only u
ttie, titm)HrH of tlint urtni urKiiiili-llo-but to nil
.hnvltm itliilureNt In nui'Ii nuitli't-H- .
Ill wlla inn sulijeit u(ChriHlltin tire, liowuvrr. tin-
show.,. a surprlHlna luek ur
kmiwIvilKu of that Hul.J.-il- . This la
anliiewlml extriinriUitiii y in vl.-- intile fiHil tlint hi runri'l-i'iit-i- . nitlslhave known ihnl the metnn,.rhln ...
the .llui.ll Woulil ni.i.n this
rtfpurt fill'
n..j.-tii- iiii-ei- nml w.
eunniil h.lp hut Oil Unit more cur,
Simula hnvv l.ee,, tiik.-- In the In
vUallon or Clirlstliin Hi l. ncu Hum
wu mai n ny , n, u.
llialiitu-e-. In the .f Its treul- -
nient ot tills Mlil.jiM-t- I'hrlKtlun Hrl- -
onea la uiiuslriafl with fanthelam.
nn.l Theoaophy. The (Un
ci, verm- - una foumliT nf iMirlntluu
oru'iiue is Aiury ll.ik.-- K.hlv. thiro--fn-her wrlllnns un- the hlsheal
tin whut Clirmtu
tint! it i, nl intim ity u olht-- r
:htlHtf)tii tints tlit-r.s- nu fimilty
HRHtiiMt tlmnc whu hc:k'V- In th
ni rhPOMniiliy mi, Hi.irltuui- -
luni. hut lhrp la a ui.li.Ikiwwii ili.Ht- - riocIrlni'N uiul CinlHiiitn
; lit lui-l- iluy huvf nothinir
in rommiiii. Many timet in thv wrii-iHf- ri
of Mhi-- v Kukt-- Kdlv In tin- ihf- -itnctlon mi iwrth lutwtffn ChiiMtian
.StlftKu Hnd NiHrltut.llMin mill Th....
"I'hy. Hht ntiiccM on pi. no 18 m her
ewfiiy kiKiwn un "no anil yen, 1.1
ojipurilti'H 1'iiit lh lonct-ivift- l 01,
phyHlcitMy, inunllly, tmU Ittinlly,
tliun Clirlstlitn Ht:iini(. Huh iimi.iu...
aim J hfOHophy." liy un t xiimlniitliti
r tin- wvUu,i;m of Uiu uwtovtitr unafuuiidr or Hilt nic-- . thu con- -
I'Ullitl IlllVt) aHCLTtlilll- -l tnutit Ih int Mlmllur tu tht-H- Umtrln-H- .
una could hiivu Iminti thu ritimitiii
why mid a lull vxpiuiiuttun ot tlunodinorwntifii.
Thi) rrnort further Mtntf tl...t
t.'hrlHtlnn hflfme, tn roiuiuoit withthe atovi nit'ntion.'d iiiicirin
iiMiT iKnoren, vxdim iih iiwhv.i:uitiraaici tho itu-i- niitimi. hut
tho t'ontrnry. fxitlulnn un.i
elucldutiH thui muHt Uliiuuii probuin
in , iiihi i tie wurnl Ih
it iimt ui a i UC (I t'XI) nnutlfin I iin.of. Tho Inuu-imuo- uud ltN pruetirnl
MlKtilflriuicu unit utility, unu itto prextni Uuy pruhlmiM.
is one of lh rutin h prlnL-lplri- of
"rimmn mii'mu. u mut bo
mviniMirfa in- thin connection, unrt It
im uppureni to uiiv one whn r.lll .ni.it- -
inu Uflientnmt ot tho uivloor. ihnr
thuro in K uUtlnetlon h twun Jemm.
ut coinmuniy uti(ii!rHtMd wnd known
amunKM tliu irooplo of, tiitt time, und
uie ciiiimi. w uru UUKtlt in Chrm-lin- n
Unit Jeium Ih u mimeWhich Iwlonped lo the .Hnvioiir In
common with th r Hebrew- ! or
y, nin mm i no ChriMt
pioMK-- uod'H uplrlluul. ncmitl nulure, niwl In ftynuiiyinoiin with Mj--Nluli, IndlciHltiK the aplrltuullijr whtr--
m iHHKui unu uemonntruted In thelite oi Chrlttt Jvhuh; mid we, urc told
in neituee and Jleulth, with kty K
tho Mcrlpiuieu, by Mmy Kaker Kildv
t iuk naa: "The dlvn unuf, Uleu,
or tllllHl WI1N, IB, utitl vwv will lt
itivapiu-uhl- from thu divino principle,
Uod."
lievoun Us. If dlruetjy ih' u briefimiiiKruph, to tho teuchlnKn of Chrln- -
uuu ncienc, me conlui ence decltireU
that It hud a tendency in punthrlNtie
Uoctiliiu, und Hint on account of thin,
und other mat tern in the report to
ha preMently mentioned, u in contrary
to the rumla mental nuthn of ihuChiintlnii fiilth mid th teurliinir of
the Hcrlpture. To thonti who haveNtudlbd t'hrlntlati In Kmlfulth, thin iMiment In munt nurprln- -
fiK- U munirentn an eiulie uufuinll-inrit- y
with Ihu nuhjeet with which
the coniervncu in tindt ruUtiiiK tu deal.If it In nolemnty determined that
ChriHtluit HeteiK-- U contrary no the
truthn of the Chrlmlun fatth Hnd the
terichinn- of lh ncrlpturu becuutie U
in panthelitlic. It nhould reveirto Hm
ronclunlon, betuune t'hrlmlan Science
not tuiniheintic. lit miihiuir hau
the and fouuiler of t.'hiin-tln-
Hcluncv been more emphntic
than hr denial of any nlmilarity or
eiaiiontnip twtween Chrtwilan Hei- -
ci.eij und pHiitheinm. In fact. Mm.Kdily huu deVoU d ati entire ewuiy to
explaining thin dlftvreiicu. known an
"ChriHtian H tie me vernun lunthc)Htn,"
published In n vnllime of her work
known an 'Chiintlun Hoalti.tf uud
Othur Writlngn"; and nt u duitun dif-
ferent plai hh m the loxt book, Hct- -
nc mid iloulih, with koy to the
HcrlptnAii, In tliht dlfttiruncu explain
ed, for ItitflUneu, nhu atuti-- at )ela 'J of til texk book, "1'uMhelhm
muy iMt delliitd ua u belief in thu
intelllKtncu of nuttier, a belief which
Hd ni u ovorthrowH.".
The report further ntittea Mint tbeit
in u tendeney in t'bririituu Kclencu l
falmj untithetilH betwoen npitit uml
mattt-r- uml l tho denial of iho rntl-M-
of sin, Mnd of dim-an- and Huffer-Ih-
und that, therefore, It cannot be
leiOnclldl with thu fundaniMntul
truthn ot ChrlHtlun fulth und the
ttAchinK of ncripturt).
i hrlrtUu mtinT kv teach Lhttt
tmlr.t itnu mutter ro atUuKuniritlc,
mi1 wt DUbnut liiat nuuh am Uicaid
nol tmav, Xitit J a the contrary, U
'ttiitq r'ul,"iiid 1. wit tidichhiR ik
nut ubjitrtiry tu Iho Chnntiua iMitl
or fhe lL:aciinf of ncrlpture.
One of the "fundnmental Irathn"
nf nrlptnre In thnt "ftod rrentert mnn
grow older. It is a son of intellectual immaturity, often in coutrest j'oud cnu.a he h'lm," (Geo, fj7,
and one of Dip truthn of the fU.tiun faith in found in the ntatement
wiiif-- inn 11 vi our nmde tu thu wrnii
un 01 n. tnui tin (John 4:24), (lod in a
"Mini, eie. rrom Uiene two rundu
menf- -l ItutliH, the. c.iiriiiHi..n U r
iffinuuie uiai nmn. in truth undinei, in spiritual and not mnterlnl,
nod that matter dinn not enter InuIUn eniuion, mid it It uppeura lo do
11. c tiTMM'aianrw i iMintraiy tti Un
rumlainentiiT truthn of Hit-- I'hilHtlun
iitiin iinu int. leaching of Hcriplure
Unit In 10 nay, not ordulm-- ot (Jod,
lunti, iieuce. tinuinoniritle to timl,
npini. urinermore, Jenun mid(.lohn :ti:i), , B thp HlArit h((l
imrni'iH-in- me t'enn proflteth 110U1
iiiK": 4n other wordn, aplrlt In every
wumr, inaiter in nothiu, and wo
MUhmlt that the untithcM.H between
and nothing la not fatne,
mil rem int uhHoiute.The prophet Imtiith ufflrmn (40:
f: All Hcmi ;n irrima, mid uM the
KoouiiUfHK tiiercof In a h the ijower
ine i.i.i : ine kiumh withereth. theiiiiwer niitejii; hut the word of 0111
ttoii pirM Khali ntand f on ver
that in to nay. inntter h temporal mid
Meetinn. while nplrit In nulmlmritil
mm eienmi, And. affiiin, we mihmli
uiai huh uniititeriiH U real, und notloiurary to ine teiieltlnK Of nerlptlire.
iimuntM.a between nplrlt und
maiur in plainly net forth by Prtu
when he nayn, (Kommin H:7, 8. IS)
ine carnal mind in enmity UHMinni
ttmi: lor 11 in not aubject to the lawtt t.ou, neither Indeed run be . . Hi
thin hey ihat lire Inhe ftenh (matter cmiiioL plfane (lo , . . Km1 I
e live after th" ye nhall die.'
And flnaHy Ht. I'anl inakeM thin mut-tt-- r
absolutely pluln when ho ntatin
Mini, n: !): ' Kor the tlenh llifttt'th
aftmiiH' im npii it and the
mfainttt the fleih (matter): and thene
are. contrary the one to tho other.'It Bceniri that I'anl rennnliil the un-
'HheKln tiitwoen nplrlt and matter a
reui.
With r nuitl to the renminder of
the charuti Ket forth In the reoorf
t'hrlKtliin He ie nee doen mont cm- -
pnauc.iiiy tno reality of nin and din
eane an well un nuffciing. It duen
not deny that thenu thlnuM are real
to thu human or .carnal mind. .Hit.
Kddv nlatea on Piik 4H0 of Helence
and Health, with key to the nerip- -
tunn, "Kiekmuai la neither Imaginim
nor iimval, thai In to the iriK.ii.'ii-etl- ,
rutM nuiiM ot thv patient.
neNH h more than fancy; It In hoIU
on vlct Ion. It in therefore to be
dealt with throiiKh rlhi uppi.-hon-
nion or tn triun of b'Jlnu."
Chrlntlan tiiiPntialu tti.tmt thut the
deuiul ot the rWllly of nln und nlck- -
nenn Ih not, um clmiKed in thinport, contrary to "the fundamental
truthn of ihe Christian fulth und Uie
leacbitiK f
Tho unreality oL win 1j plainly
tuiiKht by the Mutter. Kor innti.m-e-
he ntaten (John 8:44): "Ye ure ofyour futht-r- thu tlevil (evil or nln),
and the luntn of your father ye will
do. H wan a murderer from the
Klnnin and aboda nut In the truth,
heraune thvie In 110 truth In him
When ho npeaketh ll lie, he HpeakeUl
or bin own: for ho la a Uur uml tlr
father of it." I.'ntienf lonubly u lie
in not rn I. mid no 0110 would nunc t
niton Iih renliry after Hh falnehood
hud been enuiblinhod, and if aln la
a liar- - un the. Kuvluur dechuen, It la
certainty unreHl. Therefore, tho
teuchintf of Chrlntian Hcleme that sin
in unreal in mt, un stated in the re-port, contrary to Christian faith, hut
In ubnoluie accord therewith und hiharmony with the h uchinKH of the
Haviour, the hiKhent u lit hurl ty on
ChriHtlunlly.-
An to the unreality of, din eg hc and
ftilHVrliiK. th Haviour huvinif declar-
ed nin to be rnreul. we. Hnd by mi
examination 01 Itn teuehliiip und tho(lemonHtration thereof, thnt Ho treat-
ed nin und dlneuMe un one ami the
name, mid no announced them. In
Mark 3:& with re fore nee to one nick
of the wilny who wun brought to the
Huvltmr for heallnn;, w rend: "When
JeatiM nuw their faith, h nultl unto
the nlrk tt the palny. Hon, thy nlnn
be forgiven thee." Now, neconllnff
to the modern tMirhlnv, Ihin man
wan apparently nut Infill, but nick,
and tho hyntandern inudu complaint
hofuuno tho Haviour UKnuined to for-gl- e
nlnn. uud we find tho KuvIoiii'h
reply (.Mark l':B) un follown: "Wheth-
er It In eonler to nay to the nick of
the pulny, Thy nlnn be forghen thu:
or to nay. Ailne, und tuku up thy
bed and walk." Again, when Jtaua
heuled nt Uie pool of Hetheitdu, one
who hud an Infirmity for 38 yearn,
the account of which In given inJohn (: wo find at verms 14
the following leant ntutement:
"Afterwnrdn Jetton findelh him In the
temple, and mild unto him, Heboid,
Ihou urt niade whole: nin nu more.
lent a worne thi nit come unto thee."liy thene nananicen we find thut trueChristianity udmlniMterH the name
treatment tn alckiiuim thut It a min-
imum to nin. Therefore, ku cannothelp hut conclude from the above
that the Haviour hlmxt-t- f tuuicht tliu
uni ealUy 'Of nin wul diirtaw..
uin and Hiekneuti re unreal for thu
simple reunon that they are without
ii creutor, The Haviour nuld thut iho
Rreutciit nnmmaa1(nent U: "Heur, u,
laruul, tint Lord our Hod In 0110
Hord," etc. H. ulho tiitiKht thut Uilu
one utnl it KOMit Thi;rcfnro, there
beln ouly one God, and thut Uod
beiruj Kood, there la no 'treutor of
evil, aufiariim r dintreHH. und Odd
teachinK of ChrUtfian Helence ia uru- -
ply vindicated by tho fut t that n
of people uru belli healed, of
lcknein oiitl hiu by lt uppliculion. Jt
a uueieaa for thu conference tu
thu teuclilnan of Chrilun
without utiueklna: itn woritu.
Thurc in no tlunUJ lliut C'hruttlun iicl- -
eucoi be tin. 'I lie uhurKo thut itu
Lcuchlhffh are contrary to tho kcrip- -
turen in no more nor hm than the
accunatioun which the Hebreve
brotiirht aKAlnnt Jemm, thnt He coat
rtlll ritftvfln hv lha hrtnM n ilm i la
in ui fun rpurt of the
conference, there la a further refer-
ence to Chrintmn 8t lence which I"Imporlnnt hnre. and in not contained
In Uie publication set forth In the
C'hunvhman. It ia aa follown:
"It munt not be forgotten that
thtw movtmienis ore very Inntniy
nymptnm and results of reaction
nKulnnt matj iallnilc vlewa of life.
We cannot but sympathise with n
who neck n refuge from the
of nnttertalhtm. It la thepart ot tho church to afford nuch a
retUKa. and It it fa In to do no, there
la something wrong with iu ownlife.
"There In much In Chrlntian
which ought to be round within
Ihe church, where it would bo sup-plemented by truthn which In Chrln-
tian Uclvnco are neglected. For In-
stance, church people receive, anil
must alwuya receive, with nil
aar from liod, the help which
medical fk III and devotion can give.
Hut on tite other hnml, they otjwht
to lake muro account of thu recentgrowth or knowlcdgo about the pw
r of npii II atul mind over body.
More tluin thin, they ought to dlnilnv
m intenr fulth In their Lord him-
self nn the source of nil healing.
bodily und spiritual, and to have
bolder expeetatbuin of Hln willlng-ne-
to respond to Iholr witli
Siucioun reveiatiuiut of Hln ower.
They oualii to offer fur more numer-
ous examples of that repone upon
God which Is the health of the mouI.
end aociires, In wnyn which pan un
derstanding, tho health of the body.
for all these think are the rightful
net nuge or imtso wno ah de in the
divine fellowship, ileliglon has prom
ises which we have not fully claimed,
not only of the life which now la but
also of the life which ia to come."
Thin quotation siiown thnt thehplnronui church dots Inxlst
on tho power mid willingness f tUn
to heal mankind, not only of nin, but
of sickness, and that ft reeon niton
tiutt the church Is not demonstrating
tliia power. It In stated that churchpeople "ought tomkr more act oil nt
of tho recent growth of knowleditc
about tho power of spirit mid mind
over hotly." We respectfully submit
that th In rerent growth of knowledge
Is duo to Christian Helence. It Is
strange thut iu thin parngruph Chris
tians are admonished to receive med-
ical skill ns from Hod, und ill the re-port lhi.se who refuse to do so are
advocating tench tugs which railhotbe reconciled with the fumbi mental
truths of Christinn faith, yet that
Jesus uetr usi d this mcdtcul skill.
never gave any drugs or resorted to
any material memiH whatever, und
cannot esrupe the true test ofChristianity which He left: "(Jo ve
i he world ml urench t hegospot to every creature, Heal the
sick" It certainly cannot be Inn if ted
that Hit Intended us to use medical
skill In carrying out this command.
Again, He ntutcs: "And thene signtt
shall follow them-tha- believe: They
shall lay hands on the nick und the;,
shall recover," etc. And. finally, the
HEALTHY NEW YEAR
supremo tent: "He that belleveth on
M. the works that do, shall he do
also."
in conclusion, we submit thnt tho
unreality of ntn and dUonne In ab
solutely necessary to a scientific nys
tern of spiritual healing, and if tho
conference admonishes Its folio weis,
in net forth In the lust question
above, to rely upon spiritual healing,
it must, admonish them lo Insist up-
on the unreality of sin and disease.
This Is an simple as the alphnbet nnd
un oiu as tne era. It or in
stance, Jesus made It plain when he
said thnt Ha tan could not cast out
Hatsn, that otherwise his kingdom
could not stand. Likewise, truth run-n-
cant nut or destroy truth; If It
did. the kltiKilum would be divided
ugalnnt Itaolf.
. . f
" Jv M. HKHVEV.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
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SOFT AND FREE BXJRNIKG
Adapted for Domettlo and Furnaoe Use.
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CATARRH
BLADDER
34 HOURS
CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED
at
Evening Herald
BUY GAS HOUSE COKE
EFFICIENT ECONOMICAL
HAHN COAL CO.
O niuiiiiiiKiiuiiiiiCiHiciiJUiiiiHiiiiJiniiiiiiuiihiaiiiiiiiiihiiiH.tiUiiiiiiiiuii.Hi.in.iti.itM iniinniiu: Lr;h4in.Htuiitmi.uiiiimn..iiiiiiiiiiiuniii.C
Ladies, Take Notice
We have added another lady to our working forco and are
now well prepared to tatiafnotarily clean, press and repair your
waiiU, dreiaei, luiti and garment!.
Special Attention Given to Ladies' Fine
Waiata and Dressei.
EMPIRE Cleaners
Phone 453.
OUHmUHIMTWimiMWIUWHUKHIWlaJinl! 4WHWU11
rrftifly
rellrvxl
Corner St. and Oold Ave.
imi!HHniiniiniiHuiiiii.'iiiiiiu.Mn;amimuiininiiitiNumainiHmiiimiiffmir
Community Health
IS PURCHASABLE
BUY
Christmas
Seals
The leading specialists of the country
agree that tuberculosis is both preventa-
ble and curable. They are moat emphatio, however, in
their avowals that it Is to prevent tuberculosis
than to oure it.
They Have Demonstrated That It Is
Cheaper to Prevent Tuberculosis Than
to Cure it. They have proven the adage
that an ounce of prevention beats a pound of cure, or
to put it financially, a penny a worth of prevention
beats a dollar '1 worth of cure.
A Christmas Seal stands for a pen.iy'a worth of
prevention. Alone, thii penny doesn't for much.
Taken with the thousand! of other pennies that buy
Christmas Seals each year, it finances tho New Mexico
Publio Health Association in its fight for better health
conditions.
Last year the New Mexico Publio Health Associa-
tion caused to be enrolled in the Modern Health Cru-
sade more than 20,000 New Mexico school children.
They were taught each day a new phase of right and
dean living. They are taught the of fresh air,
sunshine, olean minds and clean bodies.
Last year this Association fought for the half-mi- ll
healthlevy bill which was passed by the legislature at
its last session.
It was through the efforts of this Association that a
full time health department for three counties was
seorred gratis from the Rockefeller foundation.
.. i
The traveling clinio of the New Mexico Publio
Health Association examined 1357 school children of
the state on it last tour.
It has already corrective in the cases of
the eight par cent of the children examined found to
have active tuberculosis. '
x
It, fights for publio health day and night through
personal servioe, through legislationthrough educa-
tion in the schools, in the movies and on the lecture
platform.
AND PUBLIC HEALTH IS YOUR HEALTH. By
protecting everybody else it protects you and yours,
Spread the Go$pel of Good Health Buy
. ChrilmaslSealsUse Them
MAC VOtiA.lk.0 JiY A. HASiiMAN.
tetimfketkm
Sixth
easier
atand
value
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By their very nature
"WANT" Ads keep
very much alive, be-
cause each is born of
a need. But act
quickly. In,. a city
of Albuquerque's size
many others see the
same acLand may be
just as capable of fill-
ing the want as you.
Classified
Advertising Rate Card
EFFFCTIVR JANUARY 1, 1830.
Penny a word tint Insertion.
Half cent ft wort each subsequent inaar- -
llon.
Minimum Clasidfled charge Sfto.
Ktanding elaasifid, 16 enu a word
par month; copy ehange permitted twice a
week.
Business end professional cards, 16.75
per inch par month, Hlf Inch, $3. (10,
Ada charged to tetrphone lubacrlbert
en lr.
No classified ad taken after S p. m.
No ad run far an Indefinite period eao
he discontinued later than 13 o'clock noon.
Display classified forma close at M:a0day of publication.
The Herald will be raapoailbla for sly
n Incorrect Insertion,
Legal advertising at legal rates.
Henry Mathews
Transfer Company "
Y O V It DAGOAUEMEN
BMatua of Serried
Phono 939
HATS DYED
. COLOR GUARANTEED
ALBUQUERQUE RAT WORKS
11S South Second St. Phon Hi.
Ladlea Rata Blocked and '
lleahaped
Foil SALE ROOMING HOUSE
Nice Kumitura, Good Payer, l4nfLeaee.
KEIXT
Phone itl. tit W. Gold.
NOTI CM
HADfATOHM repaired. Hhrlner, 'J14
r nnrui.
rfiKKH, T1IK OKCUAlin max. will i.run,
jrr- - frull trroa. Kitlenn yrara' Mprrl
.nr.. l'tum. Unix J.
WANTKN Regular bn.rfl.ra. Hw tilarv.IW.uib.r aril. Uum, coukfna;. (1yr (My. inapp a won, ayi wont unm Ava.
1'LAITINO Aacordloa. .Ida, kox r Immn
nailing; ail tiifl ana wiiit.a. ma,
Cr.ii.,- phio. 114, Craaa Aparuaaala, 816
attrta navcDia.
EVENTUiaXLY
Vol wilt hiavo ft set of bonk. WHY NOT
'(VV I We will open ft set tu meet the
nf YOTli hnaineae. Wo aleo keep
Itouan al rntea from $1U up per monlb. The
avfiaee oat of litoka is worth aUiut ft:i&itr ni'inth. What U It worth to keep
i in nn i n interna m ang. Itoont
.l.lim Bl'lg. l'htino .
UY. t.my'n TeniTer liamlljeit
ulnltiK annul M.flO and eoupon. Lit
J o.l y, Hcveutb.
WAiTKi) MAle Help
V AXTKD Two alroiig boy a to work in
it r it u re more ; aimo one irnea urirer.
A pply l.Kiniflun ruriittnre C'i,
C. W. RUTHKRLAND, AUCTIONEER
Will ery Aurtlon Halea of Real Em ate, Lira
stock. Household (looda and Uerchandite,
any pUrt in city or country. Alio Teach r
of Aurllonerrlng and HalrsUtanshlp at the
Auction &cnooi.
I'hona 119. fiUH Wcit Central
WANTRD Fjmai Help
WANTED Woman to do nvinral bouac
wurk for famtlv of three. 1'hiniK U:t H
WASTK1 A girl lor hunaewo'rk. 4lTTT.
dc renin,
iVA.NVl-.- Waltrcee. Oooft wages. haw
11. 'iW Candy Kitchen. 904 West Central
WAN Vl. iyA' nan ekoruerV ni'Ue be ft BootJ
coi.k; wajres ftn a month, r " X13S feiftat
Central. l'liono &7
1'HK kfv to aupct'ia ! a modern liimiin
con me aa tanfcht by the Western School
for I'rtvate Kccrelsrle. New term, Januarv
8. lUL Par, and evening cs
slon. Thnm. 901-J- 4.'i W. Tljeran Ati-
JtAiHK VUL'R l'AV CHECK Attend day
or evening clasHcs (every evening In the
week except Halurday). Kecelva Indivldaai
Instruction lit all commercial branches
tht) New Modern Hnsnless t'nllege, 61S Weal
Central Ava. fhone 21V. fositlona guaran-
iecu, euu.uu per nontBi
WANTWl Hooiru M
WANTED Small apartment; elosa la. Address P. R.. car of Barald.
Wa.NTEI) Two or three pleasant furo'iNhi
hiiifiehep(ng rooms : tnollirr and inn ;
son Addrfia a. ., care
Tioraiu.
W ANTKIl a ihraa or tour ronni furnishedftpsrrraant with sleep! ag porcb. Mast b
svodorn and well tocatad, Addraag "AparV
ment." aura of Herald.
' WANTED,
Two or throe room apartment with
Bleeping porch and kitchenette pro
ferrpd. MuHt be cloaa In and reaaon
able. Addreaa Box 71, care of Herald
WANTED
Modern opart incut for two people;
no children j must be close in.
Address "Modern Apartment,"
euro Herald.
WASTKD Hotaaea
WANTKD Hooaaa to aaU. Llat yotit prop-nr- .
We fat Malta. KaUr, 111 WmIOold.
WaNTKD To rnl, lara. or lour room
rao4ra farnlahad ht... aloo. to town.
Caii civa rofaraocoa. Addraoe Boa al, oara
IN THAT room alU) vaoaotl A4v,rtUa It li,
tha'rlauie.d a.clloa ol THK tVSNINOPf HALU o4 root II r'jbl aoaj. Jual nil
THE ALBUQUERQUE IVF-ITCH- HERALD, ' ALEUQUI'.RQUrV NEW MEXICO, KOCAY, JDT irrt 13, rri
"' $500.00 . DOWN,' BALANCE LIKE RENT, BUILDS YOU A HOME IN THE HIGHLANDS;--D- . T. KINGSBURY, 210 WCST GOLD
fob sALB
$8,900--
-9 room, S atory, frame d walling;
modern ; partlf at earn heated; fire-
place; jriet'plng porch; cellar: gar
axe; Jin luratlon hear W. Central
nd Twelfth Ht.8,0004 room, modern, frame enttagej two
arreend porches ; near shops ; east
term a.
15.400 room, 1 story, pebble dash, mod-
ern: extra large aieepitf porch)
good location; Third Ward; close
lfl.000 4 ftrrae of good land, 6 mils
South of town, two adobe auat.
malt orehard, alt kind of outbuild
Inaa and farm implements; good
well and electric pumping Jftanais
ry; terra.
Alio other good buelaeea and residenceproperllaa.
A. FLEISCHER
MAI, ESTATK, riHK AND AUTOMOIII.E
I.NSl HANOI', I.OANH.
Phon. f)T4. HI kWli FnHk.
NEW BRICK
Hons for only 4.RO0. Hardwood floors.
rAiill in featives, gKd lot, part tnn.This hooie la a real gdod buy and Will
Interest "ynn.
K. MeCLUGHAN
10 W. O.I4. Phon. 441 J.
A IIAKE BAROAIN
Ponr Biro raatna: tiata; Iwo prrhMt
had. tr.rt; aidrwalka: paviwl tlrrrt: allfnllf paid; loralrd In Kotirlb Ward; In
flti. raaldpnr. nrljchtHirhond. Th. prlr.
will anrpria. you and lrma ar. eany.
KEI.I.Y
rhona 46T. It W. l,ld.
FOR SALE
Five room modern houae; hoi
hardwood floors, furnace, fire
place, and la up to date In every
reaped. Thla la a nice, coay
home. Ideally altuated. Prlcnd
to eel!. Terma can be arranged.
Addreaa
.
Box 31
Car of Herald
SlJLNti LAIY dcoircs pn.ilion
as aislstant book keener, lemnf rsnh.-- ir
caihler; experienced, loll i. x'imi. 1'honv
A.N A l Janitor, fourth grade liccuic. want
Work Phnna 1(1 limal Traali.
liawansn.
YOCNO American lady, 30 .rmrm nl.l i.i.iilil
iika rentsurant or light hiplain .rook, private home of 2 or 3 ; u
xanatorhim For particulars call at 0 p. ni
.uriii- -n poeiiion oy a young maj
atenikcrapber esxrienced In .h'rthand
and tyiiewritin;-- some experience In general
" 'V' " V"'itinn. Hera permanently and no InvalidRot ft, care, of Herald.
WA NT1CT fi)KHnnDCKift
mvrrx nner aT W Ikwarn Kentaurant
day. JJl W. Ool.l.
hand laundry call 1719 J. Work
giiaranieeq.
CLt iTfi Kb roucn' dried, fll ceota
Phnna 171V J
TftaTKb To buy plua tMxaa. ftou 919,dto w i retiaier.
wftnTKJJ Second hand blcreiaa, spo. saa
nroaasi niayeia ftna Trning Vftw wdO
atft Bsooud 01, Talanhoaaa lllft. f
'Aitita mar ' tuna ihaD IJaw
tuna I It tun. If Toar oiano or alaver needs
ttentlon and tuning, call O. A. May, 114
9ouib ronrin, na 409.
tlNU TU.Nl.Jo l'lanoa and Player flaoot
retjuLr axpert attention. AH work guar
an teed. References tbronghotji eltr tni
lain. Real dene al new 1913, 914 fl. Walter
et Await yoar ftrttar. PhoD IfhS. Len
k. Auan.
ajir r -- i ririnr
FOR KKNT 80
FOR RENT A one dollar bill will cleen
your homo from cellar to attic. A
lorrlngtan anam CKanir does t!ie trick
91 AO ii.t day if von winh us to dolvler IIl'hona , Star Furnitora Co., 113 West
Mom Ave.
FOR RK NT-- Won mm
yOH RENT Tine residence. Kelly,
West tioid. Phona 4J7.
MH HKNT Room
Room wjl(i""Vleciiin pord
pMrtlyfamiht-d- . 9an. I"u H, Wslte
FOR ItKNT Offloe RoonMt
fiTF! AU HEATEIl rnoma above Matson'a
Pook Htore, 310 West Cft.Ua! Avenue.
FOR BAIjErHcYOtfm IT
FOR SALC-- A fine bom. 94 ftssi Sliver.
fbR datft hoaa, UMiTTiik.
Phon a Owner. 939. ' '
BY 0CNf:H Call 1977 J today and ak
bout - thia uioilem si rwia home) laFourth Ward.
TtTlT BALK Four room house
rliiseli liaih. corner Jot.
Fdlth.
FOR HALE Hmall modem house, well to
aated. Priced low for quick eele. Terma
tan be arranged. Boa 9fl. care of Herald.
FOR HALE A good rooming bouse in good
location to keep rnoius rented, half down
and rente will finish paying for It. J. A.
H tunmond. 92 4 K Kllvar. Phouo 1&22 R
001)0 HUME for sale by owner.' Tiiit
place is it r red rlaht. Part cash, rent
pa) men la, Would rnn.Urr inking sntnino
nla as part payment. Addreaa Box 0,
care Herald
FOR HALE OR TRADE For flry properly.
Bice new four room, whita porcelain ce-
ment bungalow with small tract of land;
two ml lei wrst of bridge on highway. The
Exchange Furn. Store, 120 W. Gold.
FOR HALE By owner: fonr roomed house,
nlooly furnubed stone foundation and
atous Lsscmi'iit ; extra large lot; chicktm
and rabl.il timisna; close in on Noulh .
mined is te possession. Only 9'J.o.Mt.
Trrma les ttisn rent. Apply ltl K. Elm
or Phone HH8 t.
5cHATt:if" PAD , lo ft--r poa as va"
nine Uera44--
A HOMEY HOME
Five larir raoma ani glassed sleeping
porch, hardwood floors, built-i-
ejikna eablnets and kitchen fa
tore; tsree baement, furnace. Terns i
1,100 eaah WU htuadla.
' w. "W. Mcdonald
Real HataU and Flra Jnauranea.
lOlt Rontk Third, Vhnm 900 W.
.
. HOMES FOR SAI.E
1 mans. fiO ft. lot, N. Flfhth ti.r.oo
4 moms; modern; It. Waller; terms. a.:.f.C
rooms; mndrn brlrk- H. Kd. tcrm.4,iua
Modern bunitalow: I'. Hels;hla; terms. St. 000
9 no. brick; furnaee; H. Wsl.; tonus. $tt,n00
.r. a. HAMMOND
Phon. l.'.JS R
VALLEY LANDS
We have aovrrAt tracta of Rood
Trotlurtlvo Irrtuntcd In ml with
wutor rlchtft which rnniro In prlre
from $30 to $2 CIO pr acre. Tnll
at thin ott ' for dotnllcil informa-
tion.
CITY REALTY CO.
tOT W. 011. Pboaa 999.
FOR HAI -l- lminrw IT
FOR BAl.k one four room adooe. modnrn.
hardwood floors and hulll-i- fee tu rest
porch and screened tn porch-
ltil UUxlOC in hi lands and welt lo- -
eiitcfl. Also one modem frame,
exce,itlonally well huill ; completely
; enclosed, t lot, hear school
and rar line: In hlirhlands: Imtnrdiaf tma-
seNslon; terms. He owner at 219 West
Oold. or phoaa 9109 J after ft p.
UVB STOCK St
I'OR HAl.E Jersey heifer, tw
The Uxhettge, I'iO Wl
FOR BALF MlaoinoMis
HDDOV'M Milk Beat tn town
FOR HALF. t)ffic anl sr1li,i.ti.
Apply Ncv Mesico C(intrli'linli Co,
rnhiinerea Hlilg.
HHAND SKW Player I'lanu; hih grndi-
uned f.ir few weeks only ; for sale a
net (ruin. v renta n
APPLE and shade tires for fall planting.
I am agent for Klark trees. Young's
Xursery, Phone 'alalfl-- 2.
A HAKE bsrirain. A pure crystal white
diamond ring, gnaranterd abnlutty per-
fect, market value t):o. fr quick sale9Ht0. f 4 Nnr hJ 'iirdRt.Seed BoiiE UooiT mrriATcn paohi
Oet them at the t'vaning II a raid business
"Wee. 1"c per poind
'FOR HALK t)ne Wlnchc.ter Id gaug-- .
model 191. pump gun ; and one 10
suite, mndt'l 1997 Winchester pump gun
tolh full chnkr. ritar Purnilure Co., phune
4u9W, 111 Weat Oold Ave.
40-HE- AD-40
Work Horses and
Mules
FOR SALE OR TRADE
Fftr 4RtUf Hhprp? Hay, Grain,
Potatoes or Anything of Vnlim.
All biff, yotitifr, houtkI, well
mntphfni toaniH.
JOHN F. CARVER
Wiiifffi-.i.- N. M.
FOR HAlR Typnarrttrtw M
FOR HALX.
.
TYPKWKltTKlPATl kinds.
belli nw ard second hand, bought, sold,
rented and repaired. Alhuuitero,u Type-
writer Exchange. I'bone 9U3 J. l'J4 Bouth
Fourth Bt.
FOR SALIi Autontobllea A9
rir Lr KaH-- 07 S. Fifth"
rOR HALE Late aioda
barg to can be teen
Shop, 709 Houth Second,
FOR HALE Light Mix fiulck. lata 1019
model; will sacrtflca for quick ails; will
consider smaller car aa part payment. Thia
Raich la In firrt class rendition. J. H.
at O, M. Fletcher's monnnietit
worka during the day, or at Bittnrr Uouae,
319 Houth First, iftrr A . tn.
FOR SAXKKesU
FOR SALE Lota hi aJI parts of Iba city;
cash cr teima. J. A. U ant men d, Pa)
Bstste. 'ete K. Bllf er; phono loa-H- .
FOR HALE 7 acre ranch: alfalfa, fruit and
truck ; beat lutid In valley ; grind A. room
house; rows, hogs, chickens ami farm toof;
i miles from town, Address II., care Even-
ing H.t Id.
BUSINESS O WORTH Pi ITI EH 11
It T EL for an le jh o n c ft 0
TOR HALE On of the oldest eilsblUhed
tiuslncesvs of Us kind in Albuiiitf(tue.
Ideal location. Efttablished trade. 1'rt.fits
are large quick turnover of stock, Hsve
lease on building with rent. Over-
head axpennca are small. Thla Is the best
"buy" that has aver bean offered In
I( ia your big opportunity. Act
today Address Bog fit, care of Hrrald.
UHCKIXAN KO U 8 U
TAX1DERM1HT 120 fiuuta ttroadway.
Phone ft' i J.
WANTED Careful kodnk finUhing by pias-
ter photographer; twice dally aervica. He-
rn ember, satisfaction guaranteed. Hend your
finishing to a reliable established liua.
Haiuia A Hanna. Matter Photographers.
THE Board of Education of the City of
Albuquerque, of Ntala of New Mexico,
will receive sealed bids for f per rent
Building Bonds in the aggregate amount of
942.1. (mo on December 29, at & P. M , In
High Hchool Building In Albuquerque, N
Mcx. For details address Clerk, Board of
Education, Albuquerque, N. elex.
Nov JW lec ti i:i 20.
WANTED To eel) yo taw poanda of
scratch pade at 10 per poana, Evaaief
Herald eeaiaeea efflee. .
SOME NIFTY BUNGALOW
4 room mndetrn buniralow
Wllh RlnwwHl n aleeplnt
torrh, hanJwood floors, lava
f lnplar araT. A awll
little hom9 for 14,100.
A. La M AH TIM COMPANY
Raftl Fafntft
Fir tnd Aula Insurance, Iana.
flln Weat Oold Ate. 'kon 166
MR. AV BR AO It X AM
Do yon know that for tha amount of
the town home tm can own a country
home, he healthier, live belt-T- , for half
ymir present espetise. let a Ulk it
uter. Insnranrw
SHKIdURY IIRAT.TT COMPANY
Phona 449 W. 914 West UoM.
AT HOME CHRISTMAS
WHV NOT ?(
Homes from $1,150 up.. F6r th
or tcrnin. W hnvp homn In all
purta of ttto city. Why wuMt tlma
looking; around, when you ran buy
th pit ice you winh from ua.
J.W.IIAKTbO.
122 fl. Fourth Ht. Phono ftOS-J- .
FOR RALE 5 room concrete building
nice glaied sleepiug porch, front and
back porch, Isrgn bsieinsnt. Hose baa
mai'le floort throtighout, Thia bona la
well lr.es led in the Hi rb lands on fuH
a lied lot. Price only 4,&00.
" ' KELLY, 318 WBfVT GOLD
Ilentthneekera' Invent ment.
FOIt HAI.K Four well hllllt
ho i mm niKl elt'vt-- lota. Ilest lo
ctltm In JIlKhlundfl. f'i block
front car linn. ..urne rut urn on
InvoHtnient- - Ilest bargatn lu town.
For parllculam w
Phont 218!,--
MONK? TO .LOAM 9t
I'HKEE TlttH HAND lM)I.rAi.M
seciirltv on property ctane in.
f;t NFIDENTIAL loans on Jewelry, dismniids,
walchce, Liberty Bontle, pianos, aulomo-hlles- .
I,owe.t rates. Rnthman's, 117 Houth
Plmt. Bonded to the alate.
I KKKKMAKI.NO 7
C.' Yo nAtrl Trcssinskiria. itiH3-
,t Coptier.
A NTE liI'lalin ftutl "Sncy arwing. 1'auni
1.14 W
fuU aerate pads,f only 10a
poand, ftt Evening baraid bualneee of-
tee
U ADA UK ROSE, designer and oreatmabar;
gowns made and remodeleo ; ssisiactioa
aranteed; formerly of Lueils'a, Hew
Room a, Bute Houl. ,
FIWIFFNHIONAIj carim 15
DIt. M Altli AH K' CAit'i KiM
Offico Orsnt Binldirg. Phone S71-J- .
Residanre I ITA Central
Phono .
DR. S. C. CLARKE
fcye, Ear, Nuae and Throat. Olasaee Fitted.
ltnrnilt Hl.lg. Fhone 93S.
Office Ifnttrs 0 to 19 g. jn. and 9 to ftp. m.
THE MI KI'IIKV KANATORItM.
Kr lite treatment of Albw- -
Jnerqne. New .Mexico. City office; Wright
oppoiiita postn'fica. Office
hmiM: 10 lo l'j a. m., 3 tn 4 p. m.
Dr. W. T Kurphey and Dr. Carl Mo Iky.
OHIKOPRACTOR IS
at. B. ENOE. B. C, Ctii ftu FAaoT6R 'Office jna W. Central Ava. Phone 673-J- .
BrjIflWEffl CARU9J
Chicago Mill &
lumber company
GENERAL PLANING MILL
Third and Marquette
Phone 8
WELLS & PERRY
INSTALLING and REPAIRING
Machinery, Pumpa, Wlndmllla, Gaao-lln- e
and Steam Kitb-lne-
110 flouth Third. Phone J64--
J. H. Liebkemann
Dccoratng and Paper- -T liuiiKiti(.
Ail Work. First-Clas- s
West Iron Plume 1278-- J
THE WALLOP
THAT DOES IT.
The Herald la the punch that
knuiku the WAXT'ollt of WANT
AUK by alvini UE.SU1.TS.
A little ad In the Ckueltled
Cullintna ot The Bertild will do
the work.
Herald Want Ads for
Profit.
Use Them for Reautta.
Phone 345
$2650
ftvyn a four room houne and threw
aroud Iota In th Kotirth Vari.Ihla ta a bargain. H aura an.'
aew It
J. D. KELEHERh
U W. Gold. I'honw 4 10.
Five-Roo- Bungalow
n North K lover. th eli ; ha H wood floort;
built tn featire,; two atrecned porches;
l.i t r.O.Uu, 94.000. Ktnall pftyraeat.
halsaca maitlhly,
McCunlr & Acknrson ;
130 B, Foarth Ht.
Office 4H, Realdenra IA3T.
FOR HALF Fight room pressed hrlek
residence; hot walrr hoai ; Isrre
A fine residence- located on' atlet wnrt Jj.-iO- In ft dellehtftil neigh-
borhood. This homa Is Idesl and can bahad on easy terms, Lt s shod It loyou,
' ' KJC1XY
314 West Oold. phnnft 44t.
NOTICE
Notice the heavy pall of
sin ok o laying over the city
every moniiiiR and how
bright and clear the atmos-
phere is on University
llcights.
SOME RAR(4AI
4 rooms, hath, llirhiw, H screenedIsrao lot. iwiii Ittcaiiah In north end. A
urw place, liuUt and priced riM. ftl.Sci
will handle. Balance to anil at per
eent.
J. E. ELDER. 09 W. Gold.
FOR RENT OR SALE
Nw and baaement brlrk
etucco bunfalow; hardwood flooraj
furnaoe; bnlltln rnraso;
flow In; on, car line; in Kourlli
Ward.
National Investment Co.
0Vi Weat Gold. Phone (IS.
FOR SALE
4 room frame li nuae ; In rirn lot ; onNorth KlKhth eiroet. On
Owner will aell cheap.
4 room brlrk; lnra;o acreened porrh;
Fourth Ward. Will Hike nutnnioblle
In trnde.
New Armijo Building
Room 21. IMiono 477.
RV8JNER8 OARlg II
THOS, F. KELEHER"
Leather and Findings,, Saddle,
Ilarness, Paints, Cut Soles. Wa
terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Storr
Supplies.
Phone 10574. 03 West Central
PHONOGRAPHS
Brunewick and Viator Phonograpba
Bold on Terma.
Victor, Brunewick and Oennett
Recorda.
Albuquerque Music Store
111 W. Central. Phona 77I-- 1
Do hot Us Powder or Paint to Cover L'p
Wrinkles
WE HAVE SOMETIIIN'O NEW
We Build l.p the Tissues of Your Face
and Oiva It Pirmnaa Koundesw .
and Health.
In Fact We Bring Back the Charm Ton
Odc Had
We alio Hhsmpoo and Treat Tour Hair,
KNAPP A HONR BEAUTY PARLOR
Room 1 Htate Hotel, Ml W. Central Ave.
I Can Save .You Money ou
Your Building uiul Repairing
BKCAIJSE
I do the work mynelf. I hava no
overhead cxpunaett.
Phona me and aave money.
J. h. DURUXG
Phono 15S7-M- .
NAILS, SCREEN J. C BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
FINEST HOME ,
. In the City . .
Jost eompleted; hit fire room: is mod-r-
In all roiots ftimir; fiMf is;ftalltin features; tka fin f fiowheabnih imide arid ant; eonatrnciled la of
adobe wiih whit pehble dh flni--two porches two jrer teniae snd garsga
sam a finieh fts IhiUm; priced tn sell; fust
first aerved.
A. C STARES'
It Woat OoM Al. . ,
PKobm IAI a4 ortae' T C. f. 1634-W- .
SOMETHINTG COOD
modern brick ; porches j completely
furaiehed; 94,000. Will lake ft ear pari
es-- y paywents ; 'urlh Ward. netbrick cottage; 94I.')00) hardwood floors;
pftrt term.
W. If. Mc MILLION
20 W. Gold.
FOR HALE Five room shingle bunga-
low two porches ; hsrdwood floors;
hlra ahado trree; eonerele aldawaJha.
This residence ii Jnealed in tbe FourthWard, near tha Pnblia School, and can
b handlt-- with eftsh payment of$1,000. Be qui'k.
KBLL.T
919 West Gold. Phone 4oT,
MARKETS
New Yoik Stocki
NKW YORK, Dec, 13 All rlawee
of afcurltlce were embraced In the
additional Impairment of priweaj fn
the atnek murkvt tuday leaders ahow-- I
nar I'M rente Ineaoe of 2 tn 1 polnte.
KiiVb uiiproxlmuted l.SOO.OOO ahara.
The eluKlnjc wua weak.
t1 lost nit;
Anirit-4i- Sugar. . . . 14 H
Ainorlt im Th. ot Tel, . 97
Anur.otula Copper,. .
Atvhitum .
t'hiuo Copper . IK
t h A 1 : 2
Itmplrutlnn Nppi-r- . . . xo4
Northern Paelfic. . . .
Hi'lllllDK . xi
Pniithern I'liflfle. . 91,
I'lilon I'rtrllh. . ,
U. H. Htoj . 78
3Ione Maritet.
NKW TOKK, Pec. II. Prime
mttrcontile pap 7f?S; exchanici'
eitnv; rllna;, dftnand 1444, calilen.
34r,s.
Now York enchnnrfo on Montreal.
13 per cent dincjount,
Tlmn Jonna firm; ftO daye, 90 dnya,
and 6 month. 7tyl per rent.
'.'all money Ktiuidy; hlnh, 7; low. 7;
ruling rule, 7; closing bid. ; vffered
at 7; Iut loan, 7.
Kllver.
NEW Yf)HK. Ileo. II. Bar allver,
domentlnt 09 'c; foreign, 62; Mex-Ku- n
tli ill ore, 47 He
ChlcAfO Board of Tre
C1I1CAOO. Ileo. II Wheat prlcee.
ran upward tijy after ah owing
ilenrehHlon at the el art. Ad- -
vnrae financial and InduatrltU Condi
ttona wre murh cummented on, but
t iling oritere proved lees numerous
tlun, had bffn expected,
Tnenlnit prices, 'which ranged Xrorn
to a lower with uertnibur
i.ttSH nn, MHn-- 1.& to 11.1.9.
Wt'iff (ollowed by ehnrp nilvance to
wtU above Hulurday'a fintah.
Corn din p laved Independent
strength. After opening cent off
to eent advance. Including Muy at
71 to "MVi the mutkvt acored
mai-rin- gitine all around.
oat were Inclined to lag, atartlng
H cent to li rent lower, May, 49 to
40 cente und eaning a llttlft more
before beelnninK to rally.
t down grnde with
hoge.
Kxport dmnnd counted later aa
eiietainir Influence and thera wan
a too active buying of future on the
part of hauaea with country connec-
tions. Prlcee-clone- firm, i to 14
centa net higher with lecemlwrll titiU and March. $1.61 to 1.2
Wet weather and buyLig for leva
tor interretn ncipcii to tipnoid vatuee
The clone, wae firm, 1 to Z centa
net kigher, with May T2 to 724
centa.
Cioaing:
' Wheat December, $1.684; Murchl.l.trorn Muy, 72 "ec; July, TStte.
(litis-M- uy, 4 'ac; July, 49io.
Pork Jan., 9J2.27.
laard Jan., $l77; May, $tS.0,
Itihe Jun., 911.76; May, fll 17.
Livestock
KAN HAH CITY. Dec It UnitedRtutce Hitrfiiu of MarkfUi: Cattle re
relpta, 1 ;i. 000; mudiuta beef aeera
and butcher cattle alow and about
atendy: 'better gradee unaold with
bids lower; It) had Chriatruaa ye ail
' INBURANCE.
GLASS, PAINT
A VERY FINE HOME
New: conalate of four roonm with glaneej-i- elerplng pon-h- , hardwoed
flooi-H- huill in feiitui-ftn- , elnctrlr llghtM, fireplace, basement, cement
floor, hot nil furnace, gamut' with ct tnent drive, nlW lot with cement
walkn, itr. I. oca nd In nice m'l'tinn of the, Kourih, Wr.rd.
We have u llirtte Hating of other fine homer aa well aa entailer, cheaper
olive.
.
Chti ti40 nnd let ua ahow them.
PHONE 840
REAL ESTATE, RENTALS A NO' LOAN'S.
IU WEHT GOI4 AVE.
WIRE
F0H SALE UOl'.SE
( rooms, t arewn,i porrtip;,
one blnrk tri'trt bunlifea
Hiirsain. '
519 West Copper Are.
WORTH MOriR MONKT
fin room pressed brick reldonce nl-- '
fireplace; corner lot; bMtd.iig neay
near,. sy paymeetft. Well worth vm
prf'e.
KF.IXT
111 Weat Oold.
I nam, $17,75; etocxern and foederw
and ataly.
Iloge. 14.000; 16 in" ?5
enta lwer than Rafiirrtnv'a nveruse;btila of ealea, $9. 2.1 9.90; eiirly up,$.S; pige fcnat, $9.60.
Hhrep tcctlpts. 6.oi0; killing cluaa
ea tn 76 centa hia-'r- . iu woxteinewfa, $6 00; yeuriinge, I'J.fcU, ttlamba, $11.26.
CHICAGO, Dec. 11. U nited Rtaieej
nurrau of Wurk eta: Hogn, -- erelpi-,
63,000; It to 26 cent lower tlmnHaturday'a average; top one lonti,$.6; bulk, $94ub9&6i pign itendv
lo 10 centa lower; bulk denualdf, 90
to 130 pound plgfl, $'i.26j 9.60.Cattle rereiptn. 27,000: dull, mnriv
bifla unevenly om-r-; frw aaleg munt
clanaea 26 centa lower: rly atrtl, $ 10.60 down: cannvrt weMk:bologna bulla atfAd; rnlva. 60 centalower, bent veulere, $9.60 ti 10.00.UhefD rm'ellitft. 21.00U- ht mrAmttat nherp ntid lamlm, 2u to &0 centa
nigner; ottiem etrong to 2ft retitah Ik her, one liad choice fr-- wee torn.Inrnba to iwrkera, fi'J sr.; bulk,$11.0012.00; one deuk yearling
litem, $10.60: few ewM.$6.00: utltera htd hlaher. nn earlv
Hitlt-a- ; talking iteady.
JtKNVKR. Dec. 13. Cut tin rerlni.1,700; 26 to 36 rnta lower: hrvt
rrn. $rt 0117 9 r.n- C.)WH , h..ir..r4- -$...00 $.f0; eiilvea, $7.00 t 9. 00:
M'kijia and reepra, $6,004 7.76.Hog. reoelittH. 1.200: it m It. nt.lower; top. $9.76; bulk. 9 2T, tr ft f.0.
Rbeeu rnrelnta. a iu: h.
tanibe, $9.60tl Id f.O; fit on, $3.oue6.00; feeder lumbe, $.00vlM.76,
Produce
KA4V8AH CITY, Dec 12 Ptr.flrntn JO rente lower, 96u: aeconda
un'hanKed, 67c'
Butter, creamery lc lower. Blc:packing unchanged, 19c.
'ouliry unrhHngi'd, hena KOSSc;
rooHlere, 18 4r20r: anrlniw. 24c: lur- -
keya, 16c.
CHIOAOO, Per. 13. Butter firm; '
crniimery, 3 2 Utile.
Pcga unrhnngrd : rerlpta, 741
caein; f irate, 72i74c; ordinary fifH.n.
64 9c; at murk, caHcn Inrludfd,
6 V 71o: rerrigrutor flrntn. 56
67 Vie.
I'ottitry, alive unchanged; row In.
lfl4rX4j; apringa, l4o; turktya,
Potato Market.
CHICAGO, Dec. II Fotatoea weak;
receiptev 411 care; northern white
narked. $1.2641. 40 fWl; bulk $1,904
1.46 cwt; Mlnneeota ltd ltiver ohltw.$1.60 cwt. . -
12 Passengers Injured
Iri Denver Car Smash
pea- -
eengera were eerloualy Injured early
lne morning when two etreet car
collldaid at a croMging at Twenty third
und Larimer atreeta. An outbound
street cur hit an inboond
GlolMivlllfl cur, knocking the latter
from the track. Moth enra were con
siderably damaged.
The most tieual ymptom of cokr--
bUndiiena la- uncettulnty letween blue
and green.
,Do'"--r-oi wiMntaV iDea'l wish yon mu fled a )o Itd H.Pua'l wish yea aaolA teal feaa -t-earalent Rent It.
Don't wds yea --eaH aaU pewe hiaii
sdi ku
By aatae tao --Unld'a OUwellad Oema)s.
Santa Fe Time Table.
WESl --OLlsD Dallv.
Train Arrive Depart
9 :30aU:ld tunli :4aml:ausin
1:66U
IO;lOpm
11 IO14
9:40pm
6 :(Jins
9:Ut);ra
7 :fvn10:5jpm
No. Bcont . , . 7 ai'pta
Ku. 9 Limited ..10:4Hsua
No. 1 largo Kst ..,.H.lJsia
No. 0-
-1 he Navajo' .... 1.0a
No. 19 e. F l.liuitrd 1 aosfti
til THBUUliU.
No. 29 Fl Psso Kp ...
No. 97151 l'a FspgAHTBOUND.
Jto, 3 Tha Ksvsjo .... 4 Sipm
No. 4 Ciltf. Limited ., 5:00pia
No. 9 Ilantft Fe Eight 7:16im
No. IO The Scout .... T.21
No. 2l Ch.eag't Limited lOrtpm
FROM HOUTH.
No. 29 From Kl Pas 6 SSpm
No. 80 Vrm Kl Paso .t:0oam
No. 90 eonnecta at Belea with No. 99 for
Clot is, l'ecwa VslUjr, kaua-- a Lily ftnd tta'f
Coat.
28 eonnecta at Bclen with Wo. It
from Clovla and pointa east ana ftontk vt
CU.via.
for Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc,.
See Brown's Transfer,
and Storage
Plume 678
OTTO fTT7oMK I I I '1 7vC:l I : 'YT1-
-
&Lj Ssll;
Ahem 1 u 'i ' r 1 mmSi:Z 'iZL-,- -.
Albuquerque's
finest
Theater
flfT
vil
liEXT
FASTIM
HARRY CARS3JI Presents GREAT
F f
"Silk Husbands Calico Wives"
ATTRACTION Douglas Fairbanks
in
THEATER
LAST TIME TODAY
HI O H II T CLA88 IN EVERY WAY
VJILUAE3 HAQT
-- IN-
"The Cradle of Courago"
The "thirkttt rroetr en the court' was back from tha War. And hit pall
had ft "job" all ready. Bat when he'd teen Hit laug and brought out mi
tlm "I'm thruuth with tint lame," he aald. "Tumorrow I'm Kelly
the Copt" For out of the blood end dust f Fiiuci had been born ft man,
and Ceme and tee the bimt tllcbt f hu lUe!
With Ann Little and Thom&i Santschi
AI1H.I A'l'IKAtaiON
Jack Dempsey in "Daredevil Jack"
itrr.n.Aii prmfh.
IDEAL THEATER
LAST TIME TODAY
UNIVERSAL SPECIAL
CARfi1EL r,lYERS
-I-N-
"In Folly's Trail"
A Inlo ot New Vnrk'.i Nltrlit Mfe.
She ilimccil ahead like nn Irrlilewiiit bubble frcMlrhlowit from
tho ltM of . lit followed "In Folla Trull.
KI'KTIAL TWO-IIK- 'OMI.IY, "INd.K TOM'S CAIIOOSE"
m r
TOMORROW
a i
Culligan and Jeffersont
Hawaiian Entertainers
FIVF. PFOIMj;
A company of Amcrimii mill Hawaiian riiiigcra. Players, unil
Onn-r- In u irtmrmti of llitwullun Mclodlca.
MH tiuliar mill I k ii It'll kIom hv I.xihtXh,
t.t iihIih Nulivu luir. tm lit timtmiH.
Pictures Tomorrow Constance
I "THH tilltl, OF TIIK TIMHF.ll CLAIM"
COMI DYi III I.I. Y WI ST IN "Til K ARTINT.
KIiowm nt I, 3, IV, 7 nml 9 P. M
Vaudeville NturtM :XO, 4:. 6:30. ft: SO, tOiHO P. M.
C. H. CARNES
"Eye Class ft That Satisfy"
erKUMI.IWT IN X LLAK
ILtl KAtTION
Itl 8& roorth Ht
plMiM I0S1 lor AppatnUMBt.
ALBtJQtnTRQTTS ALnjQOTKQOE, tfH7 13, 1020
THE
r
and
"THE MARK OF ZORRO"
S.
ATTRACTION
Talmadge
TWOHFFIi
Optometrist
FA
CITY ELECTRIO SHOP
Hon M7 W. 0t I. SECOND ITrtM oui u MM- r- auck a u Burnt
HUDSON POSTER
CO.
SIGNS
PHONE 726. 317 W. GOLD
Gallup "American Block'
THE M I'KHIOH C'OAU
Coal Supply Company
Thnurm 4 and a.
TUB EVEOTNO HXHALIJ, MEXICO, MONDAY, DECEMBER
SHOE
Always
Worth
WhiU
1
-
7A Man of a
THOUSAND
.
EMOTIONS
in
ADV.
EXCLUSIVE
DEATHS
JAMES ROBERT CHAHDIJ,.
Jarnrs rhamllfr dud al hu bnmi
on hal Irt'ivla vfimtt Ul ilk hi, Kr 21
Hi wan with thi A, T. in Fmnrc,
litrv lie I'ikl hi liralth. Wan a ini'hiher
iif Hie Arnrl-a- Li,'in. Hl tnmlur and
biher rt'lailv wrr with bun wlifii dtalh
ram and Hill tak I hp buily liai It lu thr
hmnr ul hi 'kilt at Oklahoma lity. Okla.
Strung- lrm hr - In r hmt-
MRS. HATE B. TAYLOR.
Mr. May K. Tvlor diiil at lifr i
lift- lant nlitht, mr la llrrhuilmnd, Jntr J 1'nylor. hrm ilh hr,
and lirr falhrr and tnnlhir w ill urrivi In
Allniquriiiff Inn (tin aro at NtruiiK
HruiliifV futiaral parlor and fniif rlKill b md latrr.
A MKHMt)K Arthur ('. Alf-rin- noyron old, died at lit hma oti Kml Jnm
trnut at tt '10 ' flock thli mornni(, He
lravia a widow and Ion rhlldrcn htri and
thrva )tra and ihrrc lirothrrs in Juintir-mla-
Ha cam hrrv a ymr and a half
ago from Minnoia. Kunrral arrange
nifiila will bf MDnoumrd latrr. C. T. Krrnth
U in chari.
I'KKKA Tha funeral of I ablo Terra,
who dii'd Hundajr mnrnlnK at hit
North Thirlrrnlh dtrfft. will br
held tomorrow niorninir from CrnlMt funeralprl'r. Burial w II. ba at Haiila llarbara
cenirlvry.
HI Lr.V MiM l.onl.f Rllrr died Hnnday
morning at hrr (rinirnln in Ih
Mlt Kiley rain brre from 1'hri.tT.Taat. The body takrn tn Crullott
funrral parlors pending inatrurtiona from
rtlai.vr at (.'bMier. Trxat.
I OMAVA-- Mm Klta P. Montaya, 73
yaam old. died ytttrday morn tin at htr
rrudrncv, aoulh rnd of town, frtmi Hrirht t
Hba It turvlTed by thr aon and
a dauichtar. funeral arranfnienti will ba
mad today.' Crollott 1 In rharK'.
VANDAMME Tbo funeral of norft-- C
Vandnmiiie, who died Hundav momlnf. will
ta hrld thlt afternoon from I he family
G24 Keleher ftvenue. Hurlal will le
at Ranta Harara cemetery. Crullott will
ha in i'harft.
:AKTl:o afaalma Ctallllo died early
thin morning at hit realdenhe. North Fourth
ntreet. Mr. ('.tillo had only been tirk a
ahort wbile. He la turvlved by one tinier.
No funeral arrangement a have hem made
yet. Crollott it la charge.
NOTICE!
In reply to rumors to the effect
John M. Mnntano haa changed hla
name to John KdRar Monton, I, John
H. Monlano In Juatlco to myaeir,
herrhy wlnh to ntntn that at no timn
huve chiinKd, will not fliiinge, ami
lo not Intend to my
name.
Hinncd: JOHN 11. MONTANO.
Broken Window Olaia,
Wind Shields
Replaced br
SUPERIOR I.CMHCn m.L CO.
Phow SIT.
beauty about
PIONEER OF THE
EARLY RANGE DAYS
DIESJjERE TODAY
William Harrison Che-
ney. Who Visited Albu-
querque First in I860.
Was on Auto Tour to
California.
Will Inm HftrTlnon Chcnry, of
Montnna, widely known among
western morhmfn, dlfd In nn
hoapitnl thin mornlnif, ib1bl ynra. Mr. hnfy atoppd hwrt
tn look over Albuquerque-- which he
vlAltfil flrat In ln0 when Old e
una the population renter of
tit la dlalrlct. Ho ami mnklnff an
tour from hln home In
where he nan extenalv rnnrh
tiohllnRH, to Lou AiiffeleH, where hn
hud phinned to pur-hn- a winter
home. I In was noconi panted by a
niece, who wan with him at the end
Hlfl rnr and "chauffeur had been aent
on to aw nit him at I'hoenlx. HtronR
11 rot hern huve charge of the remalna,
which will be acnt tu loa Ana-de- for
Interment.
Mrs. F. A. Murphy Dies
After Brief Illness
Mm. MnrVi R. Murphy, wife of F. K.
Murphy, fur 21 ycitra a reHldcnt of
AIIUHiuergiin, died at l:X0 I bin after-noi.- n
Ht ihe family hunie, "04 Weal(hild avenue, after nn I lino of nine(Iiivm. Mm. Murphy wan 60 yeara old.
The funcriil arninKnienta had not
hern completed tlila nflrrnoon. An
finiioiificemcnt wil b iitaile tomorrow
bv t T. French-
Mrs. Muiphy In aurvlved by her
hiiNhund, one of the veteran conduc-tor-
of the Hants Ke roaat Mnea aer- -
vice, one ann, Ieo, a member of the
K- I. Wuahburn conipaty, and threa
rtiiiiKhtera, lianea Fruncen, f'eclle and
lor en co.
PEOPLE YOU
KNOW
Radiator iVMlrlnc. QuInfcH Auto Oo
lionald Hteward of Kant Lu
wtia In the city ycHtcrduy,
.1. Wlckllffo Miller of Han Ynidro
la In the city today on bUNlnena.(leoiKa H. Downer In In Han MarcUtl
tutluy on UbuI buHlniHM for the Kutitu
K' -- ailrouu.
Mr. nr.d Mra. Frank Mungan were
lu tlit city today on their way home
to Kiipanola, N. M., after a honey
moon spent in Artaona and Cullfor
nla, Mra. Manoun waa Mtaa Knther
Inn t.lttle of thia city. Mr. Mangan
Ih cornoctvd with the llond and Nohl
com pi my at Kapanola.
Mra. 1. K. Hchack returned homo
thla morning from Helen, where ahe
haa been vlaltlng friends for several
day if.
Hert Vdrhea of Angeleg, la In
the caty halting hln mother. Mr.
Vorhea formerly lived In Albuquer
que.
James W. Knox, repreacntlng the
Itlchard I'. WiMHlaon brokerttgi-- . willk(ivo this evening for un extenduu
bualnean trip to til I'aao.
Mr. and Mm. Jack Loprulk, who
have been in ra'le. Aria., near
Tucann for sevorul months, are back
in the city.
CAItU OP THANKH.
To all thoae friends who gave their
sympathy and floral offerlnxa tn our
recent aod bereavement wu extend
our heartfelt thanka.
MK8. KltANK. t'KUVANTKH AND
i'AMILY.
B (Tulle Hoi HKI.IH
UAIAHB TAXI . KAOOAOB. lHOWB !
SHOE befAmmo
ril ItM lplrtnf. CM Psw Ul 1. .
a. Hull, too. Tim D.unrT.
Jacob Sandler, 406 Weit Central
m;u W Ipi
"Just what I've ilways
wanted." That'si the
KODAK
as a Christmas gift you
know it's what they want.
KoDAKiftY if s monthly photo
graphic mazarine published byiha Eastman Kodak Company, that
regularly aclla fur lixty rents.
If 'a worth more much mors.
With every pirrrhsae of a Kodak,
Brownie, Gfaffeii or Premo earners
Hon free aubacription to thii
magaiine two gifts in one-K- odak
and Kodakiry,
It may teem like s "gift P00letn" at your house but it won't
when you come down hero.
AWtfil, $9.49 up
Bmunia, $2.86 up
STRONG'S
BOOK
STORE
Pbom 45
OTMC
LAST TIME TODAY
.MCTIIO PKTI.'RKH l'RKSENTH
"THE SAP
Wm. Crane and Buster Keaton
AllllKD ATTRACTION
"Ruth of the Rockies" With Ruth Roland
Hart la Anether Cbaaca i aarchaai a bam at a tlda af bacaa.
Hwifl't Premium Ham, n to 13 pound eaeh. per lb.
Hwifl'a I'remium Harnn, 4 to 6 pound., par lb
loo potatoes, 2.4o
Hugtr, 0 pound.
1M Milk, U l rue rant ....
Illie Milk, I'J Ntimll an. ....
Pet Milk, tail rant, lu tor ...
BROADWAY CENTRAL GROCERY
Alboqaersa Siarai Co., Incorporated.
Corner Broadway aod OtnUaL Ma Mall Ordari Takas.
$1.50 SUITS $1.50
. OImb.4 tad Pr.iia. rrMMt, ?6.
COI.IIMIIIA l,i:IMMJ C.Pkaff TlrktU. Fkan. .
Chaplin's Shoe Store
A Complete Line of
HIOH QUALITY SHOES
209 Weat Central Ave.
WANTED SALESLADIES
Apply In perwm.
KARK'S STORE
toe N.
ST. LOUIS JUNE CO.
Ill YS all kind ot Junk,
HnuU Clulhra aiul fund-Inn- .
S1I.I,H all klnda ol Armr
JMMlfl.
4na fit Bo. rtrt t. Pti. S7I
SHOE REPAIRING
Wa (iva S. t H. Orten Trad in f Staaipi,)oibia Stampa an MoDdaya,
Prcs call aad deiiTery aamca. Ifa 11
rdara aeuciUd.
THB BIOHTWAT SBOI IOP
811 leatb Seeaad. Phena 400.
CV.RRII.I.OS
(iAU.I'P
ANTHRAC'ITR
and
-- wirji-
H.
porxns
Pr.MlBff
SPIRITIST
TYiK'lilrut, TCrnllna anil Rradlnxa
I In P. M.
COFFMAN
I2'2I N. 2ml SI.
aae
oo
ft 00
3
flfte
11.30
hi.no
THE AEOLIAN
PLAYER PIANO
The Inat word In
rteforo making your Xnma aHec-tlo- n
cnnie In, are nnd heur tlie;c
woinlcrfiil Player PIuhoh; It wll!
he eiiny for you to itcct-l- In favor
of the AN l'l.AVKit.
And Jtiat think, thn prlco deliv-
ered In your Homo with IS selec-
tions luteal Q. It. H- rulln, Is only
$815.00
A amnll payment down wltl
bring it In your home; tho balance
can ho arrunged In small monthly
imymentM,
May's Mumc Shop
114 H. 4tli Ht, IMiono 403.
Kxchialva Hepreaentiitive
Knight-Campbe- MumIo t'o.
COAL COKE WOOD
Rnprrtnr Horvlce
lrumpt Ilellvcry
PHONE 91
Dully,
I
I72T--
Player Pianos,
AKOl'l
CIT.AIl
FACTORY
Can-full- Hrrcencd and Rlrd for Klmc, Kangt, I'nrnacp, Flrrplarp,
ItiiMWninier.
HAHN COAL COMPANY
notice of Meeting
Democratic County Central
Committee.
Noltic Ih licwby given tliat s mrellnaT of Hie
iN'MiiN'ratic Central Commltte nf Hcnmllllo t'ounty
will Ih hchl In Jiffcreu linll, 1IU orih llilnlHintt, In tin- - City of Albuquerque, tm TmwUuv, tint
t If It day of Itt'Jd, at tho hour of 7:30
P. M., for llir trniihu;tlon tf iiiiiticroua Itvins of liii
IKirtnnt htiliicM.
All DciiiiMTHtH InliTcwtctl In lite arty wcjfart Its
PIhiiA or nrvuiituitlon ami futurt activity, uru Invited
tO 111141111 tlila UlCCtllLg.
W. C. l 8Tlti:i II, 1ulrman.
M1IH. FIXMtKNC'R 1. .IOHNSTOV.
4'liainnan Uumcs'i Division.
W. W. HUH IJ IJ.AN, Hcerotanr.
Chocolate Sbp Chocolates
T'lfWe have the exclusive agency for theil II famous Chocolate Shop Chocolates.
MkJf Every one of these famous ChocolatesII is crowded with wholesome alluring11 goodness. Every assortment is made
up of the special favorites that every-
one likes.
SEND HER A BOX
TODAY
I, 2, 3 and 5 Pound Boxes
,f EE'SJ 304 W. Central Ave. " Pbont J35-W- .
is
" - t ."tan W ' n J u W.
Decembef'aTid
January Records
ARE HERE
Make your selection early
before they are told out.
MAKE THIS A MUSICAL
CHRISTMAS
Riedling Music Co.
Ml W. Omral. Phena MT
FOR UBS.
Itlnan. Watrhrn, Quid Knlvoa, OnM,
i nnd Klllncl Chalnn, HlcrHuB
II. 'It Uurkli'i, Hllikplna Kir.
F.VI'.RV ARTW1.K til'AHANTKED
Free Knarnvlng
WISEMAN'S WATCH AND
CLOCK SHOP
ill BonU OppM.ta OrjlUI TkMUK,
Tht value or aarvloe at this time is
manlfeeted udr the pressure of emtraordlnary conditions.
Diamond
service la the development of years of
strict adherence to tho principal ot
aervlng cottar ten tluualy.
Watchca, Rllvcrwsre, Cue
Ulaiuoiitls Ile-se- C
CSTABUSHCD I88S
SiVwAK H MAKEHS J. JtVnJUWIf" 1t)1 W.Ct NTW A L AVE. J
BEBBER
OPTICIAlt
CIT1ZF.N8 BANK UCXLDXNa
The Junior Clau of A. H. B.
Present Their Annual Flay
"THE MAN OF
THE HOUR"
HIOH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM
Wednesday-Evening- ,
December 15
Oirtnln nt H:I5 a harp
RtwrvcHl acuta on wilo nt
3luiMOit'a llnok Htons Monday,
INhviiiIw Jtf.
Prices. .50c & 75c
Pappe's Bakery
FRUIT CAKE
tho bent In town
A Iho Large ANtorLmcnt of
fiirlstnuis Cuiifllm
Fre Delivery Service.
Phone 623
R. A II. Green Trading Stamps
Pappe's Bakery
607 Wait Central! At.
